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Second of Petty 
Boys Is EUecl^ 
For Grid Warfare
The terond Hetfy to roach an 

Oil Belt football team had bern 
elected by Citco achuol board 
Tuesday.

He wax J. T. Petty, atar end for 
Baylor univertity for three yean 
and coach for the past two yean 
at Noi'ona high and brother o f 
the late 8. J. Petty, former coach 
at Kaatland who had begun a 
sparkling record in athletics at 
the time o f hit death at Hast 
Teaat State Tearhen college at 
Commerce.

Petty coached freshman basket
ball and track the last year tie 
was at Baylor in A fter
graduation he went to Denison 
where he was assistant athletic 
roach one year.

An indication o f ‘he type team 
he put out in the Class B rank Is 
remembered by county fans last 
year. Moran and Olden played at 
Kastland. the former team win
ning. When Moran n.et .NIocona 
in the regional the Moranites 
were defeated (4  to 0.

The Oil Belt football coaching 
staff is now complete. Next to 
final school selecting an athletic 
hood was Big Spring, which re
cruited Pat Murphy o f Abilene.

Third Rank Goes 
To 4 Neophytes

Third rank was conferred upon 
four candidatos Tuesday night at 
the meeting o f the Knights of 
l^ h ia s  In Castle hall at Kastland.

Two visitors from Gorman in
vited the membership to attend a 
meeting there Monday night when 
the second rank will be eoaferred 
upon several, including County 
Commissioner Neart Crawley.

Those receiving the third rank 
were J. H. Beskow. J. W. Fox, A. 
E. Fox and Jack Frost.

Carbon Black Firm 
Files Its Report

Monthly report of carbon black 
' plants in this urea made last week 
to the Railroad Commission office 
at Kastland included one from the 

ITexas-Klf Carbon Company in 
Stephens county.

I The report, made hy Reno Stin
son, aioiistant production sup«-rin- 
tendent for the company, showed 
7,188 as the daily average million 
cubic feet "take.”  The report 
sUted 14,3ltf was the da'Iy aver- 
ave pounds o f black produced.

I Gasoline plants daily supidying 
' residue gas were Phillips Petro
leum company, 4,024 million cub
ic feet, and Ohio Oil Company 3,- 
1S4 million cubic feet.

Daily million cubic feet capacity 
was Ih.OOO. Pounds o f black re- 

I covered per million cubic feet o f 
gas was lUO.

New Oilfield Law 
i Becomes Effective

Coro^nerPro^ JHEARING IS HELD UPON
LEON RIVER WATERSHED

A new oil equipment art, passed 
during the recent session of the 
state legislature, ha.s become e f
fective, according to second-hand 
pipe dealers and others.

The act makes all dealers in 
second-hand pipe line and oil field 
e<|Ulpmrnt require a bill o f sale 
from the seller when they pur
chase any e<|Uipmrnt with a rea- 
aonabie market value over t25.

Passage o f the art, it bi stated, 
was be<’ause o f a wave o f oilfield 
equipment thefts in recent months.

Annulment Bares Tudor s Voting' Chicago, Dallas 
Marriage to Heir Results Re{»rted M*" Arrive For

The history o f  the I,eon River 
Flood Control district had anoth
er chapter Thursdiiv.

I.ieiit. Col. F. S. Besson o f the 
C. S. Army Kngineer Corp- at 

j Galveston ami Is>uis P. Merrill, 
, regional con.servator, .  soils con-

tion engineer, explained a recent 
survey conducted on a proposed 
lakesite and dumsite south of 
Kastland. McMahon, for his ile-' 
purtment, as well as representa
tive of the state water board o f
fered to give the federal officials 

iser*. ation service, Wednesday at I records o f their organization and
Hamilton conducted a public 
hearing at which views concern 
ing the controllirn; o f floods, run 
o f f  and waterflow retardation and 
soil erosion prevention on the 
la “on watershed were presented.

TTie testimony and views will be 
used by the officials conducting 
the hearing, it was explained, to

cooperation.
Merrill waa In charge of the 

soil erosion testimony. KImu V. 
Cook, county agent, and County 
.fudge W. S. Adamson contribut
ed to information on the condi
tion in the county.

From Ka dland were J. Frank 
.'sparks and I.. A. Hightower, mem-

deti rmine if  recommendation will * hers o f the I.eon River Flood 
be made to Congress that the Control Distrirt; C. W. Iluffiiumn, 
board o f rivers and harbors rum-; i»ayor o f Kastland; Judge Adam 
mission o f the federal government i son ; H. J. Tanner, secretary of 
should take steps to control flood I the Kastland ChuTibi r o f Corn- 
waters in the Is-on watershed. jnierte; and Cook.

The hearing was at Hamilton : Directors o f the I-eon district

Returns from the small box at 
I Tudor were added Wedne.sday to 
the totals fur Kastland county in 
the general election Monday.

( Returns from Tudor marked th> 
twelfth box for which the vote on 
the constitutional amendments in 
the cuuiity were known.

The unofficial returns from the 
box: Amendment No. 1, 2 for, 4 
against; No 2, 6 for, U agaiust 
No. 3, 1 fur, S against; No. 4, C 

i for, U against; No. 5, 1 fur, b
Is'against, and No. 6, C fur and U 
' I . against.

Oil Operations

I Transfer Johnson 
To Eastland jail

Jumt'g D. KIttrt'II nf Dallas haif 
arrivt'O with hi* partn**r, Arthur 
A. Sht'Iby o f Chituiru, III., for the 
drilling o f two U'Stx on a 2.r>0U 
a<‘re blo<’k a*>vembled about 8 1>2 
mil*-* 4oulhettMt o f F!a^tland.

Kittrell stated the lirbt well, a 
3,000-foot te-t, ha.' been spadded 
and surface cai*ing waa being «*et. 
It is on the Mn>. Lu 11. Reyrutid 
heira land in the northeaat i|aart- 
er of Me 'tion 23, blo« k 1. H A T. 
C. railway compuny survey. One 
hundred and KIO acre* are in tlMit 
(articular tract.

The operator -̂ taU'd work would 
• likely begin on an4»ther well, this 
• >ne a 2,40<hfoot uperati«./n. prior 
to completion ■»! thf ether. 1«<M*a* 
tion for the »e<'ond has nut beei\ 

i derided.

The bcxly o f pretty June Weir, 
above, motion picture uctresji, was 
the subject of a coroner’s autopsy 

j in Los Angeles, after her physi- 
I rian ^uid h4> was pusxh d by the 
ruuse of her death and wuuhl not 
sign a death certificate. The 21- 
yearH)Id former «o<*iety girl who 
w».M rt'garded a* a promining star, 
died suddenly in a hospital after 
apparently making a '^uick recov 
ery from an api>endiritu opera

tion.

Three of County 
Due M. A. Degrees

KESTEXTIIIP 
ID IN S P E C T  
CO OPS DIE

! because it is ut tlix niid-point o f I 
!thc le-on River which originates in 
Callahan county and emptica in
to the Kittle River in Bell coun
ty.

Delegates attending from Kust- 
land, Comanche. Hamilton, Cory
ell and Bell countie.s. The Kast
land delegation presented data 
on engineer,’ re|K>rts and plans 
for the con-lrurtion o f the pro
posed .Maiigum dam south of 
p^astlalid.

Ralph J. Mahon, state rrclaraa-

have expressed appreciation for 
the aid o f Congressman Clyde L. 
Garrett o f p]astland in bringing 
about the hearing. A telegram 
from Garrett was read into the 
record at the hearing.

The Leon River district was 
created in 183.̂  by the legislature. 
It only includes two counties 
which ar«- in the Leon watershed

Kastland and Callahan. PrelLm- 
inao' surveys have been made in 
the district by the board and the 
Texas Reclamation Department.

P^dith Marjorie HalHinsnd's mar-

Tony Johnwon. ch*rg*-d with tw » I Th**y ure mukinir h*-»,lMUurt.Tf 
autumobil** tht-ftn, wa* to b**  ̂onncIW hoti-l.
brought .Monday from bariftow by 
WanI County Sheriff Dyer

riage wax *o secret that even her! Johnson ia charged in two csoo' 
father didn't know about it until according to Deputy Sheriff Tug 
she obtaim-d an annulment in I'nderwood. One wax to have 
Chicago. The 17-vesr old New been tried in Ward county but was 
York society girl and Wiigley O f- ' transferred to this county because 
field, 20, heir to the \Arigley for->^veral wilnesaes live in this sec 
tune, testified they had given tion.
false information in obtaining a ___ _ . _ _______

marriage license last April.

---------------

u s. Hike In Members, 
Attendance Talked

An insp<H:tion o f farmers' co- 
_  |Or>xratives in Northwest Texas is

.■■ [ scheduled for three ilavs begln-
Three persons o f Eastland coun-1 ning Monday, AugtMt .'lo, b\ a 

ty are included on a tentative list‘ group from five cGuntic' interest- 
o f candidate, for master's de--ed in the recently formesi South- 
grees to be conferred at the Aug-j western Pesnut Growers associa- 
Mst 30 commencement o f the Uni-[tion. Purpose is for possible adop- 
vorsity o f Texas, according to an tion o f metho<ls for the peanut

Five Votes Cast,
Tax Hike Favored
Canva.ss o f votes’ in the Aug. 14 

election at Common School Dis
trict No. 20 upon a proposal 
increase school taxes from 
cents tu SO cents on the $100 val

; Baptist Revival llareeslCataogs 
To B e ^  Sunday

Location of Well 
Announced by Firm

Request to Retail 
Beer Turned Down

An application to sell beer at 
Rising Star wa> refused J K Hy-

Plans for increase in member- 
hip and attendance were discuss

ed Tuesday when members o f th« 
Linns club met at Connellee hotel 
in Kastland for the weekly luii- 
' heun.

1. H. F7ewellen o f Ranger was 
unable to attend for continuation 
Ilf of discussion of a recent trip

A two-weeks’ revival with Dr. 
W. W. Chancellor, pastor o f the I 
First Baptist church at Mineral ; 
Wells, as speaker will begin Sun- I 
day night at the First Baptist ' 
church in Kastland.

Rev. J. I. Cartledge, pastor, will 
preach Sunday morning.

Services will be held at eight 
o ’clock each evening and at 10 

‘JOlo’clock each morning during the 
week days of the revival’s prog-

uation Saturday had disclosed jr,.,,,
unsnimous approval. W. G. Womack, principal o f the

I Commissioners court, which cah-1 Kastland high school, will lead ths 
vassed the (eturns and declared singing at the meeting, 
the result, found five favored the | Sunday school Sunday will b«- 
propositioL and none voted oppu-'yt 9 ;4JJ a. m. 
sition. The election was held at 
Friendship schoolhuuse.

announcement rwreived Wednea- 
day from Auatin.

The applicanta from the county 
were Pearl Otto Hatley, Ranger

association.
The inspection trip will b*- 

led by C, E. Rowles, Colelge Sta
tion extension specialist in co-

Location for the well to be ilrill- 
ed by Hickok Producing and De
velopment company nine miles 
northwest of Cisco was announced

Annual Fair Event I The well. No. 1 .is to be on the
Van Parmer 80-acre tract, section 
477, S. P. R. R. company survey. 
It is 660 feet from the north, 
south, east and west lines of the 
land.

Depth of 4,000 feet it planned.

Catalogs for the eleventh an
nual Eastland county fair were 
“ out" Thursday— the largest ev
er issued for the event.

The catalog, including premium 
lists and advertisements from ap
proximately 150 merchants in the 
county, contained 72 pages count
ing the cover.

Tbey will go into the hands of 
prospective exhibitors and others 
interested.

Dates for the fair are Sept. IC- 
18 at Eastland.

master o f education; Henry Leroy marketing, assuted by
Baskin, Ranger, master o f arts, W. B. Starr o f  Dan Horn, presi-
•fid Rose Btlle Wilson, KAStlmnd 
master o f arts.

dent o f the peanut a*m>ciution. 
The peanut aMociaHon, ontani-

Thoue in this immediaU aectlon I perfecte.1 at
who are applicanU for the bach-1 “  "-^ tin g  recently in Brownwoml, 
elor o f law. degree at the s u m m e r f o r m . d  principally 1® -Ubdlie 
eammencement Augu.t 30 Methods prooosed by which
Saundcr. Gregg, Jr., Ranger, and - . I " " -  " “I '
Emanuel Norton Bender, creek

New Constable Is 
Named for Precinct
Accepting the resignation o f fc 

O. Gustafson, commissioners court! 
Friday appointed W. W. Kddleman 
to fill the vacancy in the precinct 
6 cunstableship.

Townsend Club to j Former Janitor at 
Convene Friday a t ' Court Is Buried 
Courthouse Office

num by County Judge W. S Ad- to Kustern points, 
amsun, who in a court order stated F. M. Kenny, president, presid- 
that issuance o f a permit was con- ed. 
tested by Criminal District Attor- —
ney Earl Conner. Jr., on iroundS jD  11 . I  ^ ^ „ 1
that the city is in a drj- area. ! U l l e t  ^ t S  L O C a l

Also, the order noted, the appli- 
cant had lived in the county three! 
years and had not been a taxpay-j 
er.

Funeral For Ranger 
Resident Conducted

Co-Op Inspection 
Itinerary Listed

Ten or more car loads o f farm-

Record For Early 
Production of Eggs

Garrett to Return

•oridge.

roup Head, 
Teacher Married

ing o f  peanuts and storing them 
in approved warehouses, 2. In 
•vent o f depressed prices the di- 

.  , _  _  ̂ I  verting o f as many into oil as will
a r m  I  . r r v l i r t  H o a d  *’ •’ '•®‘iu>'’'*«l to msintain prices 
r v ^ l l  V J l U U p  l l r a U ,  established by the United .State.-

Depa.rtmenl o f Agriculture and 3. 
selling to the edible trade as much 

. o f the crop as it will absorb at 
_ ,  , , ' . ., . . .  designated prices.
Dick Weeke. o f Alameda, chair- ^he inspection party, to include 

f^ n  o f the Eafltland County Ay- approximately r>0 from Eastland, 
rtpiltural Aaaodation, and MrHei^rath, Comanche, Hrown and 
Wceket, tha former Mina , Callahan counties, will leave from
Griffith o f Ranrer, returned on ci»co at 6 a. m. Monday. The 
Tuesday night from a honeymoon | fiint day cooperatives will be in- 
trip to Kansas and Oklahoma. l.p.cted at Quanah, Childress.

S. C. Hunt, publicity chairman, 
announced Thursday the semi
monthly meeting o f the Eastland 
Townsend club will be conducted 
at 8 o’clock Friday night in the 

T o  County R e n i d e n c e  . justice o f peace office at the
_ _ _  [courthouse.

I Hunt extended an invitation to 
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett I a|i attend.

is expected to return to Kastland | ____________________
in early September, as a message | DIVORCE GRANTED
was received Sunday by his son,| Divorce wa.i granted Thursday 
Clyde, Jr., that he and Mrs, Gar-j by 88th ditsrict court to Drucills 
rett will leave Washington August Johnson and J O. Johnson. Her

'They were married August 16 
at the home o f Rev. H. B. John
son, pastor o f the First Christian 
church.

Mrs. Weekes, teacher for five 
years in the county, at Grandview, 
and Alameda, is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Griffith

Tuesday is planned to visit coop
eratives headquarters at Plain- 
view and Amarillo. Final day will 
be used to visit a cooperative at 
Lubbock and the experiment sta
tion at Spur. Arrvial at 8 p. m. 

o f  I Wednesday in Cisco is planned, 
o f  I Those to take cars from the

Ranger. He ia the son o f B. C, county include Elmo V. Cook. 
Weekes o f Alameda. [county agent; T. G. Caudle, Cis-

The bride is a graduate o f Dan- co vocational agricultuial teach- 
iel Baker college at Brownwood. cr; C. L. Wilson, Rising Star vo- 
'They will live at Alameda, where ] rational agricultural teacher; W. 
their home is being constructed. J. Bush, holder o f the same po.si- 

They visited at Coffeyville, Kan- tion at Scranton; Starr; Gerald 
■as; Arkansas City, Kansas; and Morrison, vocational teacher at 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, on the May; Bowles, and one furnished 
trip. I by a bank for farm cooperatives

at Houston.
Officials have urged farmen 

and others interested in the trip 
to contact the county agent, 
Starr or one o f the vocational 
agriculture teachers.

Territory o f .Southwestern Pea
nut Growers a.saociation at pres
ent includes all peanut sections 
in Texas.

29th
Congress adjourned Saturday.

School Officials,
Families Return

C S. Eldridge, county school 
sup<Tintendent, and K. K. laiyton 
principal o f Junior High school at 
Kastland, and members o f theii 
families returned Tuesday night 
from a vacation trip.

Visits were made at points in
cluding Carlalwd Cavern, Ruidoso, 
Lincoln National Park and Sand.<̂  
o f New M.xico National Park.

maiden name, Drucilla Koff, 
restored.

Last services for Theodor 
•Mitchell, 34-year-old former jani
tor at the Eleventh Court o f Civ
il Appeals, were conducted 
rhursday afternoon at the Little 
Flock Baptist church in Ea.st- 
land. Burial was at Eu.-itland 
cemetery.

Mitchell, who died Tuesday aft
er a long illness, wras well known 
in Kastland by his former con
nection with the court and work 
as porter in several barber shops.

A resident o f Eastland for over 
10 years, Mitchell Is survived by 
his wife and three children.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Kastland, had charge o f  arrange
ments.

Principals in Chicago Killing

Farming Loan Head 
Back From Meeting

Claude Strickland, secretary o f 
the Eastland and Cisco National 
Farm Loan associations, had re
turned Wednesday from a meet
ing of aosociation secretaries 
board membera conducted 
Worth. The meeting was for as- 
aociationi in the Fort Worth 
area.

Others who attended from the 
county were Nolan A. Berry, 
president o f the Cieco associa-

Stamp Collecting 
Theme of Address
A talk on

________  __ __  _______ Freyschlag

ti’on;'w.' b! uiier: '̂'piesiden7 of ;
the Eastland association, and M.
C. Ramsey, vice president o f the 
Cisco aaaociation.

Among prominent speakers at 
the moeting was A. C. Williams

philately bv E. E. 
marked Monday’s 

Rotary cljib at
Eastland.

Program committeemen were 
Jim Horton and Julius Krause.

The club voted to meet Monday 
night at 7 :30 at the Connellee honf

president o f the federal land bank tel for the arrival o f District Qov- 
pt Hoiutoo, ,  _ I ernor J £d Mclasughlin o f Balia.

Many Pythians to 
Go to Homecoming

Knights o f Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters o f Wichita Falls in large 
numbers are expected to attend a 
“ homecoming” and basket picnic 
for all Pythians to be held at the 
Pythian home in Weatherford, on 
Sept. 5.

The program is scheduled to be
gin at 10:30 a. m. Knights and 
Pythian Sisters from over the state 
are expected to attend and each 
family is requested to bring a 
well filled basket as well as -1 
which will be uaed to defray in
cidental expenses pertaining to the 
picnic. Any amount le ft over will 
be given to the home.

‘ ‘Smelling’* Gat Is 
Injected Into Lines

Pentalarm, a malodorant used 
to detect leaks in gas fittings and 
pipes, was injected Thunaiay a f
ternoon into lines o f the Communi
ty Natural Gas company o f Kast
land.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rigby, who 
live two miles south o f Ranger on 
the Ranger - kjutland highway, 
have bod unusual luck in raising 
chickens this year, and believe 

M n s s e l .s r  *®®"' county Will 1 that one of thesr pulleU has es-m on aay >\riernOOn „ „  Monday, Aug. so. for a Ubllshed a local record for early
I three-day trip to several towns in 'e g -  production.

Funeral services were conduct-1 '̂®®'*” ®'*’ * ^®’’ I purchased 60 b a b y
ed this afternoon at four o ’clock 1®̂  studying farmers’ cooperatives chi ks on Mar. 22. from the Harm- 
at Collinsville for James Peyton; *®‘‘ ®Pv''»ting successfully., .on Hatcheo’ at Justin, and from 
Robertson, a resident o f Ranger, „  trip, sponsored by W. B. I the flock raised 50 pullets,
for the past nine months, with ^tarr who is president o f the [ The first egg was laid on July 
interment in the Collinsville ceme-| Peanut Growers ^ ) 2 4 ,  when the pullet was just four
tery following the nervicea, which prexident of the  ̂nionthi and two dayi old. Since
were conducted by Dr K. G [kastland County Agricultural as- that date they have gathered 212
Mood. Killingsworth. Cox prepar4*® ''“ ' ‘” ! ’ " " "  ^  ^®®"> 5® puUets.
ed the body for burial. resentativea from Krsth, Coman-

The decedent was a member o f Caljahan counties
the Methodist church. Survivors “ "J®® 'ad<-rship o f county agri- 
include his widow, Mrs. Lula Rob-|®“ , * V ' •F*’"**- 
erUon; two sons. Steedman Rob-'
ertson, Dallas, and John C. Rob-'®*'"'®®' *’ >’ ^  ^  Bowles, extension
ertson. Fort Worth; three daugh-j cooperative market-
ters, Mrs. H. B. Mayfield o f  D a l-I*"* ’ *® "® »* '
las. Mrs. T. A. Cullum o f Dallas I , M^ond.y, A a , 30
and Mrs. J. W. Todd o f Ranger. | P™mP“ >’ « t  6 a. m.
.\lso surviving are one brother, J. 1
O. Roberston, and one rister, Mrs. '  >«t Quanah k armer. Co-Op- 
Sam Minnis. rative Gins, lumber yard, gram

Mr. Robertaon had made his ® '® '"‘ ®®> ®*̂  » “ PP'y
home with his daughter in Ranger .**®®*' 
for the past nine months.

Appellate Court 
To Resume Work

The Eleventh Court o f Civil 
Appeals is expected to resume its 
sessions either Sept. 6 or 17. it 
was stated Monday at Eastland.

Initial rases for the new period 
have been set for Sept. 17.

Home Economics 
Teacher Is Named
Elprtion o f Mrs. Elizabeth 

Vaught as home economics teach
er at Eastland High school was 
announced Monday by officials.

Mrs. Vsught succeeds Mrs. 
Katie Knoy, resigned who has 
moved with her husband to Odes
sa. Mrs. Vaught recently was a 
teacher at Eagle Pass.

Flatwood’s Fair

I-eave Quanah 1 p. m. 
Arrive Childress 2 p. m. 
Visit cooperative gins. 
Leave Childress 3:30 p. 
Arrive Amarillo about 

m., to spend the night.
Tucidsy, Aag. 31. 

Visit Consumers’ Co-op,

Fiftieth Date of
Wedding Observed

Four children o f Mr. and Mrs, 
L. D. Stanaford attended their f i f 
tieth sedding annii’crsary Sunday 
at Nimrod The original ceremony 
was reenacted. They came to the 
county in 1889 from Van Bureli, 
Ark.

Children present were Mrs. W. 
L. Simpson o f Fort Worth, Mrs. 
N J. Dillard of Rising Star and 
Mrs. H. H. Harrelfon and L. D. 
Stanaford, Jr., o f Nimrod.

m.
6:30 Eastland Pastor

Leads Etex Feet
. . .  . _  „ „  ■_ I Rev. Robert K. Bowden, pastor

ciated and Texas Wheat Growers, tj,e Church o f God at haistland. 
Inc.

Asso-

Leave Amarillo 12:30 p. m. 
Arrive Plainview 2 p. m.
VisK ,1ains Cooperative cream

ery and Consumers Fuel associa
tion. Spend night at Plainview. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 
Leave Plainview at 7 a. m. 
Arrive Lubbock 8 a. m.
Visit new cooperative cotton oil 

mill.
Leave Lubbock 9:30 a. m.
.krrive Spur experiment station 

11:30 a. m.
Visit experiment station.
Leave Spur 3 p. m.
Arrive Cisco about 8 p. m.
In addition to the interest being 

shown by local farmers in visiting 
the cooperatives the stop at the 
experiment station at Spur will 
yield much valuable and 
formation, especially 
conservation lines.

Farmers or others interested in 
r \ l  p . .  I  making the trip are being request-
rlans Discussed** ĝem Eimo

Cook, W . B. Starr, or one o f the 
vocational agriculture teachers, 
sUting whether they will furnish 
a car or will want to go with 
someone else. A small charge o f

is expected to return Friday from 
Tyler, where he has conducted a 
series o f revival meetings.

He is accompanied by Mrs. 
Bowden on the trip. Regular ser. 
vices for Sunday have been an
nounced.

Additional Time
Allowed In Ca«e

Eighty-eigblb district court has 
granted Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company 10 additional dairs 
to file stat(|nents o f fact and 
bills o f exception in a case in 
which Willis Ralph Smith et vir 
are plaintiffs.

RA Employes at 
A.&M. Conference

A new myitery confronted Chicago police following the cold-blooded 
killing o f Robert Francis Burns, lower right, 40, arho was shot to 
death by two men while walking in Grant Park with a blond young 
a’oman, top right, who gave her name as Lucille B'lehler. Tlie girl’s 
story, later supported by another witness, was that two men ap
proached them from a paiked car and while one slapped her, the other 
•hot Bums in the head. Roth men escaped. Not knowing Rums al
ready waa married, Misa Buehler said the had agreed to marry him, 
and waa discussing wedding plans when the killers appeared. Mrs. 
Robert Burns, left, above, wife o f the murdered man. was en route 

borne from a vacation at tbe time o f the shooting.

Plans for Flatwood’s communi
ty fair, to be held at an early date 
were discussed recently at a meet
ing o f the borne demonstration 
club at the home o f Mrs. E. F. 

I Bennett.
The achievement exhibit from 

the clubwomen at the fair arill be 
jelly.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Mrs. D. A. Reeee, W. H. SneB, 
Finaa Johnson and Miss Frankie 
Webb. Members present were 
Mmes. C. H. Webb, O. G. Reeee. 
D. E. Webb, H. E. WUton. W. F. 
Arnold, A. C. Juatice, M. W. Grie- 
ger, Bennett, Focter, T. E. Rob* 
ertson and J. H. Pittman.

Three from the district 11 and 
county office of the Resettlement 
Administration ig Eastland are 
attending an annual stat»-a^e 
R. A. rehabilitation conference 

*2.60 arill be made o f each person ! began Monday and ends
not furnishing a car to pay for car 
expenses. The night stops will be 
made at tourist camps.

Risina Star Boy
It Arm y Enlistee

Floyd L. Rofers, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobeph L. Rogers o f Rising 
Star, enlisted Monday at Abilene 
in the U. 8. Army. .

He was assigned to the cavalry perHaor, and Mies Louise Johnstun 
at Fort Rlias. 1 diatrict seeretary.

Friday at College Station.
Robert Fisher, district farm au- 

pervisor Ja chairman o f a commit
tee on supervising clients, expendi
tures. Miiia Madge Waggoner, ter
mer county home management su
pervisor and now auperviaor o f  41s- 
triets in the Houston area, h co- 
chairman af a committee on gar
dening.

Others attending from the eoan- 
ty are George I. I.ane, county su-
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Government Has 
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Compl.t* K la rk .l. «ad 
Ftn.filial N .w f 

H E  W A L L  S T R E E T  
J O C R N A L

I apoB b .  bu .iaaa. m .n  
iivaitorf av.ryi«h«ra. Saad 
rfia .ampla cepr 
iiad St N .w  York

I o f tho country h »» coincided with 
the expanded activity o f these as- 

I Hocistions.
' A t the same time, more ampte 
funds are bein^ rectiived from pri- 

I  C* * jvate inviwtors, mukini; further iii-
I n V ^ e S t m e n t  l ^ a v i n ^ s  Government uii-

. necessary.
------  From 19SS to 19.T8, the Trea.s-

' W.ASHINGTOV.—  The l'niti*d ury invested H'.I.SOO.OOO in 
States Government has been paid shares in some 650 Federal asso- 

'a  cumulative total o f more than I ciations, $1,116,300 o f which has 
$''.''-T,000 in dividends on its since bt*en retired. F'rom Septem- 
investments in savinipi. buildinif her. 1936, to June 30 o f this year 
and loan xssoriations, the Federal H. O. I.. C. invested $150,368,400 
Hon . Loan Hank Hoard announc- in 940 Federal associations, some 

led today after receipt of a prelim- o f which had previously obtained 
'inary re|sirt of dividends from Treasury capital, and $32,664,600 
■thes.1 at ciations for the first in 203 atate-charteri-sl thift asso- 
ihalf of 1937. ciations. The ait^rrvirate o f the

This Him incluiles II.99.S.472 Treasury and H. O. L. C. funils 
ree. iv. .1 by the Home Owners* invested in savinffs, buildinir and 
1 oan Corporation from invest- Joan associations was $231,216,- 
ments in F. d. ral Savinsr* and 700 on June 30.
1 ..an associations and other quali The law provides for the (rrad- 
fied thrift institutions that are ual retirement of these Govern- 
niemb. • ..f the Federal Home ment investments through repur-
1' iin Hank system, as authorized , chase b.v the associations, beirin- 
b\ I'ln irre i. in 193,i. and I3,s76,-, ninju within five y<«rs from the, 

reeeivi.l by the I nited Htales , dates on which the subscriptions!
Treasury from investments in! were made.
Federal Savinics and 1 oan asso- ’ -----
elation.', authorized in 19.33.

-Additional dividends from as.- 
laiimis that have not yet repert- 

e,l fi - the first si\ months o f this 
ir.i-rease the-e totals, it 

•Aa.' -tatid.
F- deral Savinirs and I/ian a.sso- 

■ it .ei ha V paid the Govern- 
" ei!t a cumulative total of $“ ,- 
O'lJ »(• ' in dividends. For the I tion increase
Li.'tT J i-.o irv te June period, the i ••Yes," Mavor Miller said, me » v » »
. . .  , • . , . , __ I _  er silent partners to ihoot at,he.ieia! a- .;itii alone have , ,tv is certainly irrowimt. I weigh-
1.1. V,-. ‘ ‘d f !>,102..3"7 t<: the H. O, id  the new city directory. It 
I . <■ . and the Treasury. Their I w. igh' five pound', one ounce.!
-,'r=",,iat d: de“ d rate is approxi-i The last one. issued two years 
mutely 3.7 p« r , -nt. |airo, weighs only three pounds. 141

~tate-fhur--T d .ij-soviations, ini ounces. That’s an in rease since 
whii'h i .Si r run .. W“ r*- in'-'esied, j 1!» i.'i o f one pounti, three ounces,
P‘ !,i H. C 1., an aggr. gate o f or ■3,'i per oenL
m- '.n $123.'12 for the half- -

CALLING W. C. FIELDS

Mayor Weighs City 
Population Increase

O f course, there is a list o f o f  L a k e s  Is  Gorgeous water hyacinth blooms
‘ ‘don’ts”  to follow when applying! _  la L  clearid from the lakes l>e-
for a position: S acrificec i fo r  r le a l tn  ' cause exi>erts reported they fos-^

Don’t give in to impulse to chat | - -  j tered the breeding o f niHluriu-
too socially i f  the proB|M>ctive cm-I BHY.AN, Texas— He.iuty has bearing mosquitoes.
ployer encourages it. Bring him | been sarrifieed for health o n ' --------------------------
back to the busineas, gently and ' Bryan’s three lakes— Country i a J  •

Club, Fin-Feather Club and Hea-[T^|*y O u T  W a n t  i \ c l s !  
ron.

tactfully, o f course.
Don’t entertain thoughts o f sal

ary, long hours, or vacation while 
you are talking. They are sure to 
color your attitude whether you 
know it or not.

Don’t tell him why you are in
terested in the job —  he is inter
ested in the work to be done, not 
in you.

"'harlie .McCarthy and hi.- iKil, Kitgar Bi rgen, who annoy W. C. Field 
each Sunday on the Kadio, appear on the .New Lyric screen I  riday and 

Satuniuy in “ Double Talk.”
fly Pr««a

A l'S T IN , Texas Mayor Tom,

Miller has his own ‘weigh o f The radio ventriloquist’a dummy I \  | _
figuring the city a rapid popula drawing $2800 « '  A p p C a r a n C C  IS

week, setting a new mark for oth-!

Seashellft at Shore 
Not Same at the Door

W ALTHAM . M ass._ It’s a|l 
right to soil srashelU by the sea-! 
shore. But you can’t sell seashell.i' 
from door to door— at least not in 
Waltham.

John Heilala o f M-tino riaimed i 
he made his jiving by selling s»‘ ii-'

I shells. District Judge C iiniff ap-. I 
' parently was skeptical, as he pi'- 
! fused to dismisa a drunkenness 
' charge until Heilala assured tie 
court he could obtain trans|>urta- 
tion back to Maine.

C L A S S IF IE D

PENNEY’S 
SATURDAY

*‘ar. iU ir rale in
- rit.

! lotel Garage
I ' XACO PRODUCTS

And Tire Service 
t Main Phone 42

The m»’rt ma<ie to
3 ;ia‘r*l»‘ '‘tiit«’-.hurtfrt<i and Feder* 
ai Savir^H \. ' / a"->ciationR
7.:: r*' “ ui !:!r to ni-et th» I<H*aI 
lis iiamir. for I« r̂nr-l*rTP loan*' f»»r 
th. purchar^*. ron«truction, repair 
jifn! rvrinancint: I.*is--'*ly
K f >r»* the pr^rvnt lid*- *f rei-ov- 
■; had r-̂ t in. TV:!- r^x.nt n-%*ival 
■ T buiMing in many po

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 5B4
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ANN PAGE 
SALAD DRESSING
OZ. .. 

INTS . . 
UARTS

10c
19c
31c

GIBBS’ ASSORTED

S O U P S
:a n .........5c

Ik?
tsuiiisaii

A. & P.

B R E A D  
2 Loaves ... 15c

GIBBS’

Pork & Beans 
LB. CAN ... 5c

:01V1P0UND, 8 Lb. Carton........................95c
UGAR PURE CANE 1 A I DC IMPERIAL I-iOO. CLOTHBAG 50c
COUR PFERLEss 48 LB. Ba^ .. .. $1.45
iNEAPPLE BROKEN

SLICED NO. 2 C an .............  15c
NA

'*orn. No. 2 Can 10c
’ea, Lipton, 1 Lb. ... 23c

TIDIA

-  leansing Tissue ... 10c

A. & P.
8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE
Lb. 19c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
4c I 

15c"

BANANAS
LB
Thompton’, SeeHle.f 
GR APES
2 LBS.
No. 1
POTATOFS
While or Red 10 Lb.
CABBAGE
3 I BS.
CARROTS 
2 Bun, he.
F re.h
lOMATOF.S 
2 I BS

25c
10c
9c

15c

SNOWDRIFT 
3LDS. • - 59c

A &. P
APPLE SAUCE 
2 Cans No. 2—19c

WHITE HOUSE
M I L K

JAH

ustard, J a r .......... 9c
ARKLE CHOCOLATE

e Cream Powder
3 PKGS

13c

6 SMALL OR 
3 LARGE

PILLSBURY

19c

NECTAR TEA 
Lb. , .15c; ^Lb. .

F L O U R
6 Lb. B ag ...............32c

I 12 Lb. B ag ...............55c
25c I 24 Lb. B ag .......... $1.05

REAL QUALITY MEATS PRICED RIGHT! 
ome Slic^ Bacon .... Lb. 35c , g„| ^b. 12 Jc

/isconsin Aged Cheese . Lb. 28c sait

Dast" Lb 15c CREAM

eak, Choice Cuts......Lb. 25c Cheese .. Lb. 25c
hoice Roasts—Extra Fancy
\by Beef or V ea l......Lb. 18c
iot Barbecue i $

(G R A V Y  ADDED) ........................ jU C j

FANCY SLICED

Bacon ... Lb. 40c
DRESSED

Fryers .. Lb. 23c
A. A  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

MAN W ANTED with car for 
Rawleigh Route o f HOO ron'Um- 
ers. Reliable hustler should start 
larninir 125 weekly and increas*’ | 
rapidly. 1 have been a I>ea!er for I 
6 yearn amt reeommentl this a> a { 
splendid op|mrtunity for right 
man. Write Uawleigh's, De|»t. 
TXH-222-l 16K. Memphi.s, T. nn.. 
or we W. E. KKLLKTT, Ka.Htlaiul,| 
Texas. 1

Important In 
I Seeking a Job
■ girl who app«'ani prim or old- 
j fashiom d is lesa likely to prove 
I her real ability in applying for a 
• job than one who ia smartly, if 
not expe'nsively dressed. This is 
true becau.se the employer is more 
influenced by appearance than he 

I was 10 years ago. He pride.' him- 
lu'lf on character analysis, and is 
apt to depent loss on reference.

I Frequently he has formed a very 
I definite impression the first five
minutes o f the interview. ! F.I’GKN’ E I ’KBM ANEN’TS, $1.00.

Every girl who is applying for a i „f|i„ Hanger.
position should be charming and ' __—__________________... ■ ■
intelligent. However, in trying to FOB BENT—  Apartment, nicely 
apiM-ar alert, don’t apiH-ar over- furnished, electric refrigeration 

.anxious, and be pleasant and a.s- and garage, well located, clo.ve in. 
sured but not too seriou.'. t ’lolhes Gall 90. 
should not be frivolous, but

.ABSTB.At'TOB U iid  titles |s r- 
fectisl. Bates rea.'onable. N’otary. 
Legal work. BOY 1). HOBN, 
Gourthouse.

.good taste and immaculate order. LIGHT R1T B.9: 2.5 to 60 watt.
.Nails and hair should be in per- 10c °r  3 for 25s at MICKLE .S.
feet order, and voice soft and W ANTED: Desirable four-room !l 
modulated. I f  it is impossible to , ,  five-room furnished apartment.

j be definite in what you say, don’t .Close to school. Write Box 328, i 
any anything at all. I Kastland. I

P R I N T S
Short lengths in percales, broadcloths, in printed 
patterns from 1 to 4-yeard lengths. Here is -I ^  
a real saving for you. Can’t lost long. Yd. A v L

GIRLS’ DRESSES
New attractive styles in printed wash dresses. All 
fast color, O R / *
Make your selection now I .  ....................  %f O L

BROADCLOTH
Printed broadcloth in new attractive fall 1 m  
patterns. A large selection to pick from. Yd. ^  J ^

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Just received a large shipment of boys’ fast color 
shirts. Sizes 6 to 14—  VlO/*
Save now —  Don’t wait to b u y ! .............

CLOSE OUT
Broken lines of women’s silk underwear to close out 
also see the large table of odds and ends, e A  
Brassieres, girdles, panties a t .......  Each ^  v C

C A S E S
Women’s week-end cases, hat boxes and
suit cases, in grey, black and t a n ...........  ^ O C

IPENNEY'SI
|l. C. PCNNET COMPANY, lncotp«rat«4|

Across from Connellee Theatre Eastla,id

G E T
GOLDEN PLY 
BLOW-OUT 

PROTECTION 
BEFORE ITS, 

JO O  LATE

Y OU NBVBR can tell when a 
Mow out anil throw your car 

out ol control. The firit thing you 
know BANG! a tire burets and 
you may be lucky to eacape anth 
your life >w-out accidents kill or 
Injure thousands every year.

But rK)w you can get Golden Ply 
Blow out Protection Thisamaxing 
invention is a layer of special rub* 
brr and full-float mg cords, scientifl* 
cally treated to resist the trrrifle 
hiowoMt -cdtusind heat generated 
inside all tires by today's high 
speeds Goodrich Silvertowns art 
the only tires in the wGirld anth the 
Life Saver Golden Ply. yet they 
coat ess than other super quality 
tires Come in trxlay and let os 
demonstrate this amasing new 
Safety device.

CAM use OMUOWGINAi;
BUD G ET P A Y  P L A N

No >ae« ofsd tm ivtofs 
Ow>ck S*fvk«

E A S Y  T E R M S

G^drichMFBf 
Sitvertown

GEO. H. HIPP
SERVICE STATION 

W. Main St. Eastland

So good ft's used daily in

1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
CARS!

Cafyrigkt, 1937, by Simelaw Rtfminf Carnfany (Imc.)

RANGER
A g « n t  Sinclair  Refining Company (Inc.)  

JNO, SIMMS, JR., AGENT EASTLAND*

I*-
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I.IBBY’S

APPLE BUTTER ^  19c 4

CRUSHED OR SLICED

. N /A

PINEAPPLE "n 2 <o. 25c •-s.

RED
CREST

SWEET

FLOUR 12 L. 48c

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
L ...-■..^  LIPTON*S 1

it!..UllililiiillMUoi

I S

No. 2 Ci•n lOc TEA
BREAST-O-CHICKEN

TUNA 7-Ounc. C n  1 9 C

22c f
P. & G.

SOAP
6 BARS

POTATOES No. 2 Can lOc

Lb.

OYSTERS 9 , 9’irCan ^  for
COFFEE sremL

BANNER

POTTED MEAT 3 c . 10c
HURFF’S

KETCHUP 14-1 5 c  
PINTO BEANS 3t.. 25c 

GRAPE JUICE Q»« 33c

C O R N LOCUST
BLOSSOM

25c

3 lbs* 50c
No .2 
Cans

Del Monte Whole Grain Golden Bantam

CORN 2 12-oa. Can* 25c
m

SARDINES American ^  for2 fr 9c
RATLIFF’S

TAMALES 2No. 1 >4 Cans 25c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 2c. 15c

8 LB. CARTON

ROSE
MARY

GINGER ALE cub' 2 —■ 25c
MATCHES America 5 Carton 19c

.43

CH ERR IES 15c
SUGAR'S 45c Compound
T O M A T O E S  25c

RAISINS Ib. Pkg.

PEARS LIBBY’S No. 2Vi Can

19c
22c

GIBBS’ CUT GREEN

BEANS No. 2 Can. 3f«>r25c

SUGAR 1 Lb. Pkg. 8c
PICKLES Rosedale Sour or Dill 22 oz. Jar 15c

JELLO 3 FOR

^  ICE CREAM POWDER 25c
POWDERED 
OR BROWN

LARGE

PEACHES Libby’s Sweet Pickle No. 2 Vi Gan

SAXET

TRUE 
K  SWEET
i M
M  GIBBS’ 
m  MIXED

PICK OF THE CROP

CRACKERS 2 u m 21c Tomato JuiUlC© 12 oz. can 5C

LIMA BEANS 2ibs 25c
ORANGE JUICE 12. c.ul2ic 
VEGETABLES 10.. c.u 6c

CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s —  Bowl Free! lOc

d/t^VE C U B B IE S

fS

Post Toasties pkg. 9c ^ u a j& tu

POTATOES
FANCY

LEHUCE 
5c

g  UNCLE BEN’S

0.

COLORADO 10 Pounds 23c
NICE EARS

FIRM
HEAD Coffee

FOLGER’S 
Per Pound

TOMATOES
FRESH

GREEN BEANS
Lb. 9c

LEMONS
PEACHES Large California.

FRESH CORN |
EACH 3 C

2 Pounds 15c i  _
THOMPSON SEEDLESS  ̂ ^  ̂I 3 I ■ M

ROAST
29c I CHUCK ROAST

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Per Pound .................

FANCY BEEF.

VEAL.

27c I BOLOGNA
i  ■

California Sunkist.

GRAPES
L»> 8c V

Doz. 25c
2 for 5c

LIMES BANANAS

R I C E  . . 2  l b s .  1 3 c « _ _ _  .g
LB. l o C  

LB. 1 5 C

2  Lbft. 2 ^ c

, I CHEESE KRAFT ELKHORN LB.

lbs 59c  I  fresh OYSTERS “  p.̂ r45c
I SLICED BACON FANCY. LB. 39c

PEANUT BUTTER * -7 ’ 14 7., 18c | pR£sn GROUND MEAT lb 15c

VEAL 7 STEAK
DOZ. LB.

12c
PIOGLY WIGOLY LB.

EASTLAND TEXAS
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Eradication of 
Syphilis Is a Big 

Health Problem
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any -erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, erhich may appear la the columns 
o f tlM paper, will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publuher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of loiige meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furre-hed upon ap

plication.

Maybe Football Isn't 
Everything After All

Out of the complaint made recently by Coach Bob 
Zui^yke at Illinois I ’nixemity, that college boy.s are get- 
ting .Hofter every year, there rises the faint suspicion that 
perhaps those college boys are just getting a different 
slant on things collegiate.

t’̂ ach Zuppke regrets that his husky students are not 
as husky as they once were, and they are not nearly so 
willing to go out and get the daylights pasted out of them 
just for the glory of the thing. The famous football mentor 
blames the influence of .sorority divans, purring motor 
carsT and doting parents.

Ferhaps he’s right, hut, perhaps there is another ex
planation or two. It is just barely possible that a lot of 
boytjitarting to college dont care for the grind which puls 
them into a football suit .six days a week for three months, 
whie î drives them onto the practice field for tedious prac
tice day in and day out, just for a brief moment of bat- 
tereil glory before a packed stadium on Saturday.

•  •  *

Maybe some of them have figured out that football, 
exca v̂t to the exceedingly s.^all number of brighter stars, 
has no future except in fire.vide tales and alter dinner 
remftii.s«-ences when cidlege days are over.

U is barely (vossible, too, that the voiing athlete has no
ticed that, once he has his sheepskin and gets a toh, he 
can’̂ jump into a footliall suit after the day's work and 
get a bit of exercise.

Some of the boys may have decided that college ath
letics might ju.st as easily have a future as college cla.ss- 
room courses. Tennis is lardly a sisy game and a young 
maa doen't have to he a second Donald Budge to enjoy it. 
Furfhermore. he can get exercise and pleasure out of the
skilLhe has acviuired in school for a couple decades later.

• • •
Golf teams appear to he more popular in college than 

thejuformerly were. (»olf is a business man's game. It's a 
distinct advantage to be able to shoot a decent score. As 
a “ (%ntact” pastime golf is almost notorious.

J[ou meet very T. w business men in football suits on 
pleasant sunny afternoons. There's no 19th hole on the 
griJtron, either.

.N|f. Zuppke may be right. The mode»-n college hoys may 
he losing part of their enthnsia.sm for football, some of 
theH. at lea.st. There probably always will be enough to 
do apd die for the Illini. producing Red Grange every gen- 
eraAon or two to build up the gate.

And the others, it may he. have changed their notions 
about college football and the value thereof.

I AUSTIN.— “ The •railiotion of 
typhilli* in today's major health 
proifiam and our children will 
hold ua incompetent if  we fail to 
control lyphillia within this gener
ation,”  said Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer.

Since inauguration of the na
tional campaign, the public has 
been made aware o f  much o f the 

I truth about syphillis. While the 
^vast importance o f syphillis in 
general ha.s been stressed, further 
empha.sis needs to be placed on 
heriditary or prenatal syphillis, 
one of the most reatlily prevent
able types o f the disease. Fre- 
naUl syphillis is an innocently, 
contracted form, transmitted by eradicate

her unborn child. The diseaae in 
the child can be prevented in al
most every instance, provided the 
mother receives proper treatment 

' during pregnancy. Syphilis, in a 
sense, is chivalrous; it deals more 
kindly with women than with men. 

I The early signs o f infection are 
viaually not raanifeat in women; 
this is especially true during preg- 
naney. Blood tests, therefore, are 
all the more essential in the early 
recognition o f syphillis in women.

It has been determined that 
syphillis affects approximately 
two to three and a half per cent 
o f the white children attending 
hospital clinics. People Should ap
preciate also the fact that many 
rases o f syphillis are contracted 
innueently, in marriage and before 
birth. Syphillis in itself, is not a 
disgrace. Disgrace lies rather in 
the failure o f ptHiple to take ad
vantage o f miKiern medical science 
and in failure to assure an equal 
chance in life for all o f Texas’

N Y A  Announcement 
It Expected Soon

an infected expectant mother to
prenatal syphillis

and thereby give the newborn

AUSTIN. —- An announcement 
concerning continuation o f Ih o . 
N YA  student aid program during 
the 1937-S8 school year ia expect- i 
ed within a few days, J. C. Kel- | 
lam, Texas Director o f the Na- i 
tional Youth Administration, said 
today. {

Last year the achool aid pro- , 
gram provided part-time employ-1 
ment for more than 14.00U stud
ents in 2,135 Texas secondary |

child its rightful heritage o f a i 
sound mind and a sound body, 
health authorities urge observance ' 
o f  the following measures: !

(1 )  Blood tests for syphillis, af- I 
feeling both parties who contem- ‘ 
plate marriage. i

( 2 1 A blood test for syphillis' 
on every expectant mother. j 

(3 )  Thorough treatment if  
necessary for the benefit o f both 
mother and child. 1

achoola. The college aid program 
provided employment fo r  more 
than 8,000 students in 87 Texas 
colleges and universities. Ur. Kel- 
lam said that minor changes in 
the rules and regulatiuni govern
ing the program and a slight re
duction in the quota o f Jobs allot
ted to each school are expected.

“ We fully realiie that an early 
announcement concerning the pro
gram Is desirable,”  Mr. Kellsm 
said. “ Many school exeentivea are 
already receiving applications of 
students seeking part-time em
ployment. As soon as an official 
announcement is made, we shall 
make the plans for the program 
public.”

Mr. Kellam laid that when the 
announcement is made students 
who wish to apply for N YA  stud
ent aid Jobs should communicate 
with the principal or superintend
ent o f the school o f the president 
o f the college which they wish to 
attend; under the 1936-37 regula
tions it was his responsibility to 
select the students who were em
ployed.

Family Grieve* For | 
Intelligent Parrot

RAVENNA, 0 .— Polly-the-Par- 
rot, a versatile member o f the 
Louis Schweitxer household, could 
do the catwalk, dance to the tune 
o f an electric sweeper, call the 
children by their first nnmes and 
carry on an intelligible conver
sation.

The 46-year-old bird had had 
a colorful background. She loiter
ed at the saloon operated by the 
late Schweitzer and there became 
a well-known figure. Polly was 
pert and conversational carrying 
on snappy conversations with the 
customers. She gained real fame, 
however, when a burglar entered 
the Schweitzer homo ami quickly 
was routed by Polly’s shrill 
screams.

On another occasion Mrs. 
Schweitzer left a $1 bill on the 
kitchen table for the grocery de
livery man. Polly wouldn’t let 
him by eating it for safe keeping.

Polly's incredible speech was 
stumped somewhat as the result o f  
severe shock. She had flown away * 
from home ona day on a private ' 
reconnaissance o f the outer world.
A small boy captured her and im
prisoned the indignant bird be
neath a barrel.

Her pride injured, Polly refus
ed to have any conversation with 
people to whom she had been 
normally friendly, other than her 
immediate family when she would 
say "Cracker.”  ’

Those who knew Polly were 
deeply grieved when they heard 
she had lort her voice. ITien she 
died.
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A Hopeful Outlook 
for the Fall Trade

^  many bu«iine-*.s prediclion.« go wrong that everyone 
hatW to make them any more. Yet the desire to plan for 
theAuture and to try to estimate that future is .so strong 
that it always overt-ome.s the reluctance born of past dis- 
apiiBintments.

The fact that almost everv’ .surveyor of the bu.siness 
aceltP today look.s ahead to higher bu.sines.s levehs in the 
fall;^mpt.s even the pes.-imislic to be hopeful. Here are 
some of the indications on which the ob.servers agree pret
ty ilBi> nimously:

Jhe income of farmers, despite the drop in cotton 
prii*^. is expected to approach 1929 levels, and in pur- 
ch.taing power it may even exceed 1929, becau.se farm
ers will be able to get more for their money than they 
cou M in those days. Kven a drop in cotton prices might 
not be an unmixed evil if U. S. prices came nearer the 
woiW level and thus enabled the United States to regain 
aomg^of the world cotton trade which has been gradually 
Blipping away from us.

Btcel operations continue to hold up at high l.-veLs at 
a season when they usually decline. Despite lower pur- 
t-haf^s hy the auto industry, other buying hold.s it up in 
goojJ^style. Automobile output itself holds up in a manner 
that ha.s surprised many in the trade, the slight decline be
ing Jes-; than is usual at this time of year. Operations in 
this industr>-, despite shut-down, are close to a record for 
theVfhd of a “ model year.”

Bales of .six leading mail order hou.ses will come close 
to a billion dollars this year, not only an increase of 21 
perNBent over la.st year, but far greater than lho.se of 
192 .̂ This is another of the national enterpri.se.s which ia 
actiially breaking through 1929 high.s. the objective that 
muiLbe attained if anything approximating the 1929 kind 
of prosperity is to be reached.

9 0 9

Ĵ he outlook for better farm purchasing power as a 
B<imulua to increa.sed fall husineps is aided by factors like 
Ihia: Farm mortgage debt is far lower than during the 
1929 era. and pays a far lower rate of interest. Farmers’ 
taxB* are still perhaps 20 per cent lower than they were 
eight years ago. This Vjetter status of the farmer has been 
revAsIing itself in a firmer .status of farm values than has 
beei seen since 19.22.

Tnus, in the fall season when business activity tends to 
slu 9f> off somewhat, there is every re.tson to expect this 
yeaj that buiness will hold up splendidly or even gain 
Bortffw hat. All of which augurs well for the future, and 
Kiv'n^hope that super-1929 production levels lie ahead that 
wilfmake some dent in the unemployment problem. For 
in tWking a big dent in that problem lies the solution for 
ail ^ e  others.

---------------------o---------------------
... drubbing they got from their neighbors in the 
World War ia sticking with the HusMians. They are taking 
tha Poles on one at a time now, I

The Cold Germ w ill
.3-

''bite you”

if you don’t watch out

7 he cold germ is respon
sible for more than two 
h u n d red  m illion  i l l 
nesses each year. Any 
sudden change in tem
perature as you go from  
a warm room to a eold 
one makes you suscept
ible to "catching cold.**

Too much praise cannot be given the formula of 
medical science that *'it is better to keep well 
than to get well.”  Every effort should be made 
to prevent illness particularly during the treach
erous months o f winter.

Soon the common cold germ will wage its relent
less attack to pave the way for such serious ill
nesses as bronchitis, sinus infections, tuberculosis 
and other health-wrecking diseases. Watch for 
that first ^sniffle”  . . . it’s a warning that should 
not be overlooked.'
For your health’s sake, fight colds this winter 
with comfortable temperatures and adequate 
ventilation in every room of your home. \

J

Conssnon colds are dan- 
gerostt. Don't gam ble  
w i t h  t h e m .  I f  y o u  
should catch cold dur
ing the coming winter 
months, c o n su lt yo u r  
fam ily doctor before it 
has an opportunity to 
ussdermine your health.

LONE STAR

Community
G AS

• -V ' .

■  ̂■■■ -

\

N atural Gas Co.
u - .A
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Quota Established 
for Students Over 
Counties by NY A

AUSTIN, Auff. 2<<.— A quota o f 
part-tiinr N YA  Job* for each Tvx> 

county has been entablishi'd, 
and the county lupeiintendeiit of 
each county will be advised im
mediately the number o f fobs al
lotted, J. C, Kellam, Texaa direct
or o f the National Youth Admin
istration, announced today.

Karh county superintendent 
has been requeated to orttunixe a 
county committee to recommend 
an allocation o f Jobs within the 
county. As soon as this is done, 
the N YA  aiate office wili consider 
Uv* recommendations and be in 
position to vmnt fornuil approval 
to Bchools for participation in thu 
pro^am , Mr. Kellam said.

As baretofore, students in aec- 
oi)dary schools o f the state will be 
enabled to earn a wage not ex- 
credinir $6 a month. They will b«> 
selected fur employment by o ff i
cials o f their school, who will al
so determine the nature o f the 
work and supervise its perform
ance.

The Texas quota o f school aid 
Jobs has been reduced from K,.'iOO 
to C.SOO this year, and an extra 
allotment o f $10,000 per month, 
which provided additional school 
aid jobs for drouKht-stricken coun
ties o f West Texas, will nut be 
continued.

School officials desirinir to ob
tain information reirardinK quo
tas and application forms should 
communicate with their county su
perintendents, and should supply 
tNkm with information which will 
assist the county committee in 
makiiur equitable recommenda
tions re^rdinK the distribution of 

Mr. Kellam said.
Students seekinir part-time N. 

Y . A. school aid Jobs should ap
ply to the superintendent nr prin
cipal o f  the school which they 
plan to attend, he said, since the

r A G K  K iv i i ;

NO MAN EVER PAID A HIGHER PRICE FOR
LOVE THAN PARNELL, UNCROWNED KING

The crass that hus so recently | 
been planted on the field has bk- ' 
run rapid rrowth and is now be- 
inr mowed more frequently.

The stadium is very near com- 
peltiun as must o f the major tasks 
have been finished and the lai'cer 
units o f work are complete. Now 
iiioht o f the work is on the smaller 
parts o f the stadium and it is re- 
ceivinr the finishinr touches of 
seats, fences and the job o f |>aint- 
ing. Most o f the stadium has al
ready been riven the first coat of 
paint, but the larrer task o f put- 
tiiiK on the at'cond coat has not 
yet b<‘en started. A fter the second 
rout has been finished the larrer 
units o f labor will have been com
pleted.

The contractor doe.s not know 
the exact date that the stadium 
will be completed in its entirety, 
but up to now the work that has 
been done on schedule time with 
lu ff o f only a few days’ work, 
which was due to holidays and 
rain. .Mr. Wilson also states that 
no major injuries have occurred.

I

Myma I.oy and Clark (iahle a.s they appear in “ Parnell,”  the j 
lumultuous fictional romance o f the firry Irish patriot who lust a na- | 
tion's res|M-i t w hen he found u woman he loved. Kdna .May Oliver, ' 
Itillie Kurke and Alan .Marshall are prominent in the supportinr cast 

o f the picture, which u;a ns today at the New l.yric Theatre.

A campairn ciyar isnt worth a 
nickel anymore, since must uf tha 
new reneratiun rets onto the ropes 
early.

Foreign Youth Is 
Winning In Fight 
For An Education
NKW OKl.KAN.S. Kur. 28. 

School children have quit laurhinr  ̂
at I'J-year-old (jeo ire  Pappas, | 
who seven years aru came to New ] 
Orleans from Greece, and started 
in the first rtade uf rfammat 
school.

He started to school with no 
knowleilge uf Knriish. Re startol 
with the A B C’s. His little clasa- 
mutes made fun uf him and laurh- 
ed uja-nly when he stumbled over 
beginner's words in his readers.

Georre wanted to quit, but he 
stayed.

I.ast year Georre won a weekly 
news contest sponsore<t by a local 
newKpu|>er. He also was awarded 
a irold t>elt buckle fur makinr the 
hirhest averare in the school.

This year he is feature islitur 
uf the school newspaper and man- 
arer uf the hirh school baseball 
team. He attends nirht schi>ul 
three times a week to enable him 
to rraduate in June.

IT’S AN OLD STORY . . .
. . .  You luivt* heard it hefort-, go why relate it again?

So is home ownership. It ha.s been the auhject of family diaruanion 
since time began.

\̂ ’e talk to folks every day about buying homes. All oi them do 
not buy, but they are tremendously iiiU-re.sted.

They keep coming back, but Home come back too late . . . V\'e have 
Hold the place they wanted while they w ere w titing.

Every time we a«-ll a place, another bargain is gone. But there is 
no use denying it . . .  we have plenty of bargaiiu* left on our hands, 
and we want you to .see them this week.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

__  I

' »* A 
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A W A N T  A D  IN TH IS  P A PE R  W/LL BRING Q U IC K  RESULTS!

offiriuJs o f schimls upprovmi by 
the Nsiiunsl Youth .Administrs- 
tiun fur partici|>ation in the pro- , 
gram are charged with the selec-] 
tiun o f students fur the jobs. '

“ Krrstic market axitutes wheat”  
is news from Chicugu. Keep this 
up and future lascuit recipes will | 
have to omit the traditional "mix ‘ 
well.”

Big Stadium at 
Cisco to Be Ready 

For 1937 Season

Funny thing about our Kurnpesn 
cousins. When they’ re tukioa 
enough o f a licking to holler “ Un
cle,”  they never forget to add the 
"Sam.”  *

Cisro. Aug. 2S The south 
side.uf Ciaeo’s new $1.1.000 stadi
um has just been covered with the 
firat coat uf paint, VV. K. Wilson, 
cuiitructoi', said that the fencing 
would b<- completed by the week
end. A crew is al.<>u putting up 
some ruble fences. These will act 
as teiiqairary interior fences.

•  Products of over 40 
years’ experience 
the building of finer 
cooking equipment, 
Norge Range; repre
sent flits vtsluts in 
terms of style, engi
neering, construction, 
features, economical 
operation. It will pay 
you to replace your 
old, obsolete range 
with a new Norge. 
Conte in and prove it 
to yourself.

«  NORaE RCFRiaiRATOR AND 
•ANNE MAT RE ROUaHT IN 
•OMaiNATION FOR ONE DOWN 

PAYMENT Aa LOW AS

c. I. H Y A H . . . . . . . NORGE PRODUCTS
qM>EN RANGER EASTLAND

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 

WILI. 
HOLD 
ANY  

ITEM

YES, ITS SCHOOL TIMt AGAIN — AND TIME TO VISIT OUR STORE A N D  SE
LECT YOUR ENTIRE FALL FASHIONS F O R  EVERY P U R P O S E  AND NEED!

DRESSES
Just arrived . . . New styles . . . Black 
leading . . . Plenty styles to select 
from. Priced—

$3.98 TO $9.85 
COATS

Juslmoor Coats, with the new gored 
back. Be well dressed.

OUR PRICE

$22.50

Just arrived. New 
fall fells . . .  all 
shapes and colors. 
A style you will 
like, at—

98c t o$1.95

A h

SILK HOSIERY
All well-known brands . . . Humming yf Q  _
Bird, Larkwood and Fine Feathers... l o ^ O C

Buy Your Fall Fashions By the Yard!!
FABRICS FOR SCHOOL AND EVERY OCCASION

Yoii’ll love them . . . and yourself, too, for being so clever! Besides the 
money you’ll save and the individuality you can achieve . . . there is a 
good deal of personal satisfaction in saying, “Yes, I made practically 
all of my Fall clothes.'* Start now . . . we’ll help you gladly!

One Table

Fast Color
PRINTS

15c
li Another Table

1 V Fast Color
PRINTS

19c

Our Special I 
80-Square

Quaidora
PRINTS
Fast Color! 
BUY NOW!

23c

Red Hawk 
Khaki Pants 

and Shirt 
for Boys.

S2.23 Suit

Hawk Branc 
Striped 

Overalls 
for Boys 
6 to 16

98c

SUITS for MEN and YOUNG MEN

\!

SUITINGS
Chullia

Rayon . . . Silks

25c to 79c

We have iWeived our new Fall 
Suits. You will like the styles and 

Prices. Priced—

$ 1 6 .5 0  . . $ 3 0 , 0 0
2 Pair Pants.

NEW OVERCOATS
All wool . . . New stylet 

Extra long!

$17.50 and $19.95

SHOES FOR ALL AGES
For Men

All well-known 
Brands. Priced

$2.98 to $6.00

For Boys
Red Goose, Cen

tral, Portage.

For Girls
Black, Brown. 
Solid Leather.

$1.98 to $2.98 $2.48 to $3.98

Men’s Hats
Large Stock to 
Select from.

$1.69 to $4.95

THE ECONOMY STORE
North Side Square CARL JOHNS ON, MANAGER EASTLAND

I*

luin

Men’s fjhirts
New Era, perfects.

All guaranteed 
fast color.

- *4 )

98c to $1.49 Hiii‘
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iiPREMIUM LIST FOR ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR ANNOUNCEDIimH CASES
FAIL WITN EBB 
OF BEPBESSKM

COMMITTEES
G en e ra l C h a irm a n ................. .......... E d  T . C ox , Sr.

,  A ss ia tan t C h a ir m a n ................... J an ies  A . B ea rd
S e c re ta r j ’ ................. - ...........................  H . J. T a n n e r
T r e a s u r e r ...............................................C. J. R h odes
M IDW AY— L. P. Stambauah, chairman; Frank Crowall, 
Mra. James Horton. Mrs. O. E. Harvey.
ADVERTISING AND PCB U C ITY  —  C. W. Hoffmann, 
chairman; Mra W. A. Martin, T. E. Richardson. E. Hin- 
richa I. C. Hyatt, .Mrs. J. M. Perkins. Mrs. Jack William
son. Earl T. Willianu. Stewart Doss. Eastland; A. H. 
Henderson. Olden; W E. Sellers. Kisin^ Star; W. H. La- 
Roque. Cisra; Rennie Butler, Cisco; W. H. Mays, Kanifer; 
Merrett Dunn, Carbon; T. C. Wylie. Gorman. 
PROGRAM AND COMMLNITY ENTERTAINM ENT —
H. J. Tanner, chairman; Geo. Harper, .A. E. Herrinf, J. 
W. Miller, Oscar Lyerla, R. S. Searla K. B. Tanner. 
ATHLETICS—•Deltert Msyers, chairman; Hufh Carlton, 
Ed T. Cox, Jr.
COM M l'N ITY A G R IC C ITV R AL BOOTH —  John W. 
McKinney, Elmo Cook, Miss Ruth Ramey. 
AG RICCLTl’RAL DEPARTMENT —  Wayne Thurman. 
Elmo Cook, Miss Ruth Ramey.
UVCSTO CK— T. E. Richardson, chairman; F. E. Walker, 
W. U  Connell
RODEO— Carl Johnson, chairman; Ira L. Hanna. Guy 
Stoker.
HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPARTM ENT— Miss Ruth 
Ramey, Mrs John Nix.
4-H CLEB BOYS' DEPARTMENT —  Hu^h Barnhart, 
chairman.
4-H CLUB GIRLS’ DEPARTME.NT— Mim C. F. Stewart, 
chairman; Mra. J. D. Ravfield.
WOMEN’S DEPARTME.NT— Mrs. F. E. Uyton , chairman. 

OPEN CLASS 
JUNIOR CLASS

1st Snd 3rd
Heifers under 4 months old IS .00 }LOO 11.00
Heifrre over 6 months, under I year 5.00 3.00 1 00
Heifers over 1 year, not in milk _  5.00 3.00 1.00
Meifere in milk
Junior Champion H e ife r______Ribhen and free breedinc

te Connell Sappe, owned 
hr W L. Connell. 

SENIOR CLASS COWS
1st 2nd 3rd

A«ed C o w _______  __  ______  $5.00 13.00 $1.00
Champion Cow 5.00 3.00 1.00
Grand Champion Fem ale____ Ribbon and $2.00 offered

by F. E. Walker, and a 
free breedinr to Connell 
.<=sppo. owned by W. L. 
('ennell.

Produce o f Dam. con«iitinit o f  two 
animala either sex. any atre, need 
not be owned by exhibitor Ribbon
Get o f Sire, consisting; o f four 
animals, either sex. any sire, need 
not be owned by exhibitor Ribbon
Calf and Y earling, to consist o f one 
Bull, two Heifers, under 2 years of
a<e. All to be owned by exMhitor__ Ribbon

BULL
1st 2nd 3rd

Bull, I year and under  $5.00 $2.50 $l.u0
Bull, 1 year and ever 5.00 2.50 1.00
Grand Champion Bull ______  Ribbon and $2.00

offered by F. E. 
Walker.

RURAL COMM LNITY PROGRAMS 
0:30 P. M . Friday. Sept 17.

H. J. Tannrr, Chaiiman.
Premiums: First. $7.50; second, $5.00; third, $2.60. 
Rural communities o f Eastland County are invited to 

assist in providing wholesome entertainment on this mrht 
by pnttinr on a 20-mitiute prorram of whatever type they 
may prefer. This may consist of a short play, chorus, 
orchestra or any combination of these or any other form 
c f  omertaAnment desirod. Awards will be made for the 
BEST program.

Rales
Department chairman is tc be notAEied by Sept. 10th 

o f intention to eater the name o f party to whom premium 
check is io be deliaorod.

All charactsve sppeerinir on program must resids 
within the community participating.

Only one entry may be made by a community. 
Program will be givoti on platform.
Time allowed is 2h minutes for each community. An 

excess o f  time may be per.alixed In score points.
Department chairman will provide the judiri-s who will 

see that no tie decision is rendered. Audience effect will 
be considomd.

Any protest o f docision must be in writing and ac
companied by $5.00 in cash which arill be forfeited to tbs 
organisation i f  the protest is not sustained.

OLD FIDDLING CONTEST
Premiums:
For fiddlers above 50 year* o f age— First. $2.60.
For fiddlers under 50 year* of age— First. $2.50.
Each fiddler will play one lelection. Entries should 

be made to the chairman by Sept. 27.

SQUARE DANCE 
Saturday, Sept. 15th

Rural communities are invited to arrange seta of 
couples for the Square Dance. Communities should com
pete against each other fo r  honors o f making the best 
ahowing. All participants should be actual reeidents o f 
the community repreeented. Mr. Tanner will make 
further announcements of this program on the first night 
o f the show.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
General Agricultural Exhibits 

W'ayne Thurman, Cisco, Chairman.
Charles Wende. Cisco; Mrs. Is-e Rurkhead, Rising Star. 

Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Eastland.
Only current agricultural products may be exhibited, 

excopt that pecans produced in lli.35 may be shown. 
Products not listed may be shown but no cash premium 
will bo paid. Where there is no competition. 2nd premium 
will be paid i f  the product merits. However, 1st ribbon 
will be presented.

Corn— 10 Ears
1st 2nd

I. W h ite __________________________ _ $ .50 $ .25
2. Yellow    .50 .25
8. Any Other V a r ie ty ______________    ..50 .2.5
4. Popcorn-----     .50 .25
6. Sweet Corn, cured _  .50 .25

Gswia Sorgkuais— 10 Huudt
1st 2nd

6. K a f i r ______________________________________ .50 .25
7. Milo _ ..50 ,25
5. Fotertta ^  .50 .’25
9. Hegari . ........—  - _____.50 .25

10. Others . .........  ........ .50 .25
Cotton

1st 2nd
11. Open Bolls. 20 _ ...............  _  ..50 .25
12. S ^d  Cotton, 8 pounds --- --------   .50 .25
J3. One Stalk Cotton —  .......... ...... .50 .26

Grain end Seed— Gallon
1st 2nd

14. Wheat —.......................- ■ . . _  .60 .25
15. O a U -------------------------------------------------- .50 .25
1«. R y e ------------- ------------------------------- .80 .2.5
17. B a r le y ---------------------------------— — .50 .25
18. Millet ..... ....................................................... .50 .25
19. Peas, F ie ld -------------— ---- —-----------  .60 .25
20. Peas, Black-eye, C ream ------------  .60 .26
21. Dry Beans, P in to -------------------------------- .50 .25
22. Dry Baaus, Others — --- -------------------------.60 .25
23. S orghu m .......  .......       .80 .25
24. Kafir -------------------— -------------------- .50 .26
26 M i lo _______________________________________ .50 .25
2<>. Febertta_____—  ----------  .80 .25
27. H e p u d ____________________________________ .60 .25
2*. PeanuU, Spanish------------------ —   .80 .28
29. I'enaots, Others --------------------------  .60 .25

Farage Crops— S-inck Bnndto, Cnrod
1st 2nd

30. Budnn — ..... ..................................  .60 .25
81. Sorghum ----   .60 .25

a  ia r ig :______    ;K
84. Millet ----------------------------- .80 .25
86. A lfa lfa  - .......   -60 -26
SO. C T o re r____________________________  - .60 .26
87. Soybeans__________________________________ .50 .26
B$. O tW s  ................    .80 -26

Baled Hey— Eskibil Bala 8x10x10 laebes
39. Same Claasification, as for Forage, etc. .60

1st
Fmils, Vogelablat and MiKallaaeena

1st
40. Green Peppers (6 )
41. Okra (12 )
42. Irish Potatovs (peck)
43 Sweet Potatoes ( peck)
44. Carrots (12 ) —  -  - -
45. Onions (12 ) ..
40. B ids  (4 ) -----
47. Tomatoes (4 ) -----
48. Green Com ( 1 0 ) ------
49. Cnbbage (3 ) —  ......
60. Gncn Beans (half gallon)
61. Green Peas (half gallon) -
52. Turnips (12 ) ------
53. Ihinipkin -----------------------
64. Watcrmalon ________ ______
65. Kershaw
66. Squash (2 ) -----------------
67. Cantsloupes ( 3 ) -------------
58. Other Melons ^----   —
69. Apples (5 ) -----  ---------
00. Peart (6 ) ---------------
61. Peaches (5 )  ~
02. Idums (10) ----------
63. Persimmons (5 ) .
64. Figs < 12) ---------
65. Grapes (3  bunelie*) —
66. Pecans, Improved (quart)
67. Pecans. Native (quart)
68. Molasses (quart)
69. Honey with Comb (quart) ----
70. Honey witiiout Comb (quart)
71. KgppUnts 14) .............
72. 1 eanut Vines (2 )

..50

.60

.60

.60

.50

.50

.50

.60

.50

.60

.80
.60
.60
.60
.60
.50
.60
.60
.60
.50
.50
.60
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50

.26
2nd

2nd
.26
.25
.25
.26
.26
.26
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.26
.26
.25
.26
.26
.25
.26
.25
.26
.26
.25
.26
.26
.25
.26
.25
.25
.25
.26
.25
.25
.23

CsmBiuaily Agricallaral Exhibits
John W. McKinney, Cisco— Co-Chairman, 
hlrm. Guy SUiker, Eastland— Co-Chairman.

Cuunnuaily Camasittses
Flatwood— Truman Rob«'rt.<on, Mr*. M. W. Grieger. 
Koki'ino— L. K. Higginbuttom, Mr*. G. F. Bennett. 
Scranton— W. J. Bosh, Mr*. R. K. Cotait.
Shady Grore— Kent Word, Misa Dora Wende.
Rising Star— C. L. Wilson, Mrs. J. E. Bolding.
Ihoneer— G. F. HaaselL Miss Graeietta Williama 
Morton Valley— Nonnie Smith, Mi.sa Pearle Gann. 
Colony— Guy Smith, Mis* .kleene Fitsgerald. 
Gorman— T. C. Wilie, Mra D. J. Jobe.
Kunii.*y— Bruce Younger, Mra C. L. Carmichael. 
Crocker— O. D. Carver, .Mra Lonnie Crawford. 
Alam ida— E  C. Cooksey, Mrs. W. E. Calvert.
New Hope—-Floyd Nunley, Mra C. L. Roger*. 
De«dcmona- T. O. Friday, Mrs. Minnie Bailey, 
Carbon H. D. Thomason, Miss Sarah Cook.
Olden— B. Norton. Mr*. Dave Vermillion.
Sabannn— i^lwin Erwin, Della McCann.
Okra— John K. Lightfoet, Miss Jeffalce Ruma 
C isco— T. G. Caudle, Miss Martha Uravea 
Ranger— J. E. Meroney. Mr*. R. H. Hodgea 
IVemiums: $l.'i.00. $10.00, $7.50, $5.00. In addition 

12.50 will be paid each community exhibiting which does 
not win one of the above premiums, providH a score of 
7.70 is made.

Rale*
1. Exhibit material must be obtained from within the 

bound* o f the community exhibiting. It is only re
quired tliat canned fruit and vegetables be canned 
wiiliin the community.

2. Community exhibit must be in place by 4 :00 p. m.. 
Sept. 16, and remain through Saturday oight. and 
may bo called fur Monday morning. Sept. 20. Judg
ing will start at 9:00 a. m., S<-pt. 17. Department 
charimen are to be notified when exhibit is ready, 
after which no changes will be pr rmitted except that 
peiishable products may be replaced with similar 
materials at any time after judging is done. En
trants not ready at the specified time will b* pen
alized.

8. A  hat is to be placed on the booth platform .showing 
the articles exhibited in each clas*. also giving the 
name and address for mailing o f premium money.

4. Sign* giving name o f the community will be provided 
by tlie management. Other signs or designs may be 
used if  desired. Elaborate background* are to be dis
couraged. Materials to be judged must be on the 
platform.

6. Judging will be done according to Community Booth 
score card.

CO.MMUNITV BOOTH SCORE CARD
1. Com ;ind Crain Sorghum*:

Two VBiietiea. 10 ear* each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Two varietiee, 10 head* each ----

Cotton (20 bolls) --------------
3. Peanut*

(One gallon and one double vine.)
4. Aifalfk, Sweet Clover, or Sweet Potatoes--------

(One S inch bundle, exhibit bale or peck.)
6. Pea* or Bean* ------

(One gallon and one vine or bale, any variety.)
6. Forage Clops -------

I Two exhibit bales or 5-in. bdl*. any variety.)
7. Fruits _  —  _

(Four plate* or quart jars, different varieties.)
8. Vegetable*

(F'our exhibits fresh or quart jar* different
varieties, amounts as in “ Vegetable.” )

9. Other crop* ------
(F'ive exhibits o f different crops not shown 

above in s'jiiidard amounts.)
10. Attractiveness o f Arrsngem ents------------------
11. Individual Exhibit .Score

60
80

100
100

80

100 

80 

_  100

100

50
100

I EP.FEfT SCORE 1000
Note: Individual exhibit score is obtained by totaling 

the ribbrns won in all departments o f the F'air by ex
hibitor* from the community. Blue ribbons count two 
points and reds one point.

BOYS’ 4 H CLUB DEPARTMENT 
L. R. Higginbottom, chairman; T. E. Kobert.son, co- 

chairman ; Vernon F'onter, Filbert Bennett. James DuPuy, 
Raymond Roger*, George Stanley Uevall, luiwrence Tay
lor, Velton Dunlap, Buster Wheat, James Dean, Howart 
Hinman, Byrd James, l»n n le  Mayliall, Burleson Clark.

FIELD CROPS
1. Premiums offered in this cla.*s are open to Flastland 

County 4-H Club boys. Only exhibits selected from 
actual club demonstrations are eligible for entry.

2. Awards wrlll be paid member* who have kept com
plete reroHa of demonstrations, and records handsd 
in at the time entry is made.

3. Club member* who cannot bring in their entries may 
mail them to the Assistant County Agent by Septem
ber 15th.

Peanuts, 2 double vine* 
Peanuts, 1 gallon

1st 2nd 3rd
$ .75 $ .50 1 ,25

.76 .60 .25

.76 .50 .25

.76 .50 .26

.75 .50 .26

.75 .60 .26

.76 .60 .26

.75 .50 .25
6.00 3.00 2.00

2.00 1.00 .50

1.
2.

3. Cotton, 20 open bolls
4. Cotton, 1 s ta lk ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
5. Com, 10 ears --------
6. Grain borghums, 10 heads -----
7. Grain .Sorghums, 5-ln. bundle —
8. Other Crop Demonstration*---- -
9. 4-H Club Educational Booth ----

10. Boyt’ 4-H Club having largest
number o f exhibits and scoring
highest number o f p o in ts--------

Blue ribbon counts 2 points.
Red ribbon count* 1 leiint.

4-H CLUB LIVESTOCK DIVISION 
Rule*

1. All ger'eral liv .tock rules shall apply to the 4-H Club 
division.

2. All animal* must be owned by 4-H Club member* who 
compete in this dlTlsion. All entrie* in thia depart
ment must be exhibiuH by the owners, except when a 
boy ha* more than on* entry in one class or cannot 
be present to show his own animal.

3. Animals need not be regiatered to compete in this 
department.

4. A complete 4-H Club Record Book on the animal muat 
be submiUod at the time the entry is made.

6. Entrie* maet he submitted to the Chairman of the 
Livestock Committee by not later than midnight, 
September 14tlt, 1987.

6. AH nnhnals muat be In tbeir piacen ready for eiU bi-
tion by 1 p. m., 'Thursday, September 16th.

7. Eastland Coun^ 4-H Club boys will be allowed to 
exhibit in this department a* well as in the open

classes.

BOYS’ 4-H LlYfESTOCK SHOW
Dairy (Jsrsey) Fremlaaii

1st 2nd
Cows, 2 years and over ..............
Heifers, 1 year and under 2 ____
Heifers, 1 rear and u n der___—_
Grand Oidmpiun F 'en iaie----------
Jersey Bulls, 1 ysar and under 2
Bulls, undor 1 year .  .......... .......
Grand CItanipion Bull

3rd
$3.00 $2.00 $1.00 
3.00 2.00 

2.003.00 
Ribbon

3.00
3.00 

Ribbon

1.00
1.00

FANCY SEWING 
Mrs. CurtI* Klmbiwll, Chairman.

Committee; Mr*. L. A. Hightower, Mr*. Sam M. Gamble, 
Mr*. Will St. John, Mr*. Bam White,

Mrs. W. S. Adamson.
First DivUion

2.00
2.00

1.00
1.00

4-H Baby Beef
1st 2nd 3rd

1. Baby Beef, any age or breed -____ $8.00 $2.00 $1.00
4-H Club Swiue Show

1st 2nd Srd
1. Senior Sow ....... ..—  ............ . $8.00 $2.00 $1.00
2. Senior Boar — ______ . 3.00 2.00 1.00
8. Fat Barrow* ........... . 8.00 2.00 1.00

4-H Club Poultry Shew
1st 2nd $rd

1. Best Young Pen $2.00 $1.00 .50
2. Best Hen 1 00
3. Best Cock or Cockerel ......... 1.00

4.

GIRLS' 4-H CLUB WORK
Co-(?hairmen: Mr*. J. B. Kayfield, Mrs. F. M. Spurlen.

Rule* Goeeriwag Girls’ Eabibitsi
1. All girls contesting in thi.* department must be be

tween the ages o f 10 and 20 years, and a member o f 
a regularly ortpinixad 4-H club o f Eastland County.

2. No award will be made unless entry is accompanied 
by record book completely filled in to date.

3. AH clothing must be labeled with name, club and ad
dress. This must be written on a piece o f material 
and sawed to the article or garment.
All canned producta moat ka la quart Jam. Each jar 
must be labeled with name, club and address. Print 
the name, club and addita* on small pieca o f paper 
and paste on the bottom o f each jar,

6. Exhibits are to be in the Home Demonstration Agent's 
office by Sept, 16th.
CLOTHING AND GARDEN DEMONSTRATIONS

1st 2nd
1. Complete history o f club work, not less

than 150, and not more than 500 
words. This will include the history 
o f  the demonstrators and cooperat
ors o f both the demonstration*------

2. Garden demonstrator’s
record, complete ..... ........................

3. Clothing demonstrator’s
record, complete _ _  — ..........  ....

4. Garden Record Book, filled in to date
6. On* Quart Canned Tomatoes -----------
6. One (Juart Salad Paeked Tomatoes —
7. Clothing Record, complete ...
8. Pajamas or Gown ........  ..........
9. S l i p ___________________________________

10. D res s _________  ___________ _____ _

WOMEN’S HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB WORK 
Mr*. John Nix, Morton Valley H. D. Club. Chairman.

RULES
1, AJI club* contesting in this department must be 

standard home demonstration clubs o f Ea*tland 
County.

2. A ll io^vidiMla contesting in tips departmaiit must be 
members o f standard home demonstration clubs o f 
Eastland County.

8. FIducatienal exhibits along the line o f bedroom itn- 
provement and home food supply demonstrations will 
DC made and exhibited by the individual home demon
stration club*.

4. Site and material used in the educational axhibits will 
be determined by the axhibits committee of the Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council.

5. Exhibits are te be in place by 10:30 a. m.
6. 'Three dollars will be paid each club showing educa 

tional exhibit approved by the exhibits committee of 
the County Home Demonstration Coimcil.

7. All articles and producta must be Ubelcd with the 
name, club and address o f the exhibitor.

BEDROOM IMPROVEMENT 
Mr*. E. E. Todd. Chairman.

1. Best Hooked Mat (Old SUk H o se )------
2. Best Hooked Mat (Silk M ateria l)--------
3. Best Hooked Rug (Old Wool Material)
4. Bc.st Hooked Rag (yarn )

$1.00 $ .50

1.00 .50

1.00 .60
.50 .26
.50 .26
.50 .25
.50 .26
.50 .26
.50 .26
.50 .25

5. Best White Tufted Bedspread-----------
6. Beat Celored Tufted Bedspread —_ _ _ _
7. Best White Tuflrd P il lo w ----------------
8. Best Colored Tufted lYllow --------------
9. Best Article or Garuient T u fte d --------

HOME FOOD SUPPLY DEMONSTR- 
Mr*. Louis ITtcoek, Chairman

1. Best Exhibit Fresh Vegetables
2. Best FIxhibit Fresh Fruit

1st 2nd
$ .60 $ .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.60 .26

.60 .25

.60 .26

.60 .26

.60 .25

.60
ATION

.25

r.
1st 2nd

$1.00 .50
1.00 .50
.60 .25
.60 .25
.60 .26

3. Best Quart Leafy V egetab le-------------
4. Best <)uart Green V egetab le------------
5. Best Quart Yellow V egeU b le *-----------

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT 
Mrs. E. E. Ixiyton, General Chairman 

There will be cash prises awarded in this department 
for first and second places in First Divisions and ribbona 
in Second Division o f each department.

Due diligence will be observed in guarding exhibits, 
but the manzqrcment assumes no responsibility for loss or 
damage to exhibits.

Committees will be prepared to accept exhibiL* from 
Wednesday, Sept. 15th bo 10 a. m. Thursday, Sept. 16tl 

Exhibits are to be entered in the name of the owner. 
A ll exhibits will remain in place through Saturday 

night and can be called for Monday morning.
There will be competent, disinterested judges in each 

departmant, who will judge and place ribbona as awards, 
between the hour* o f 12 m., and 2:00 p. m., on F'riday. 
1 hereafter, all exhibits w41 Ibe on display.

KNITTING
CommRtee: Mr*. A. H. Furse, Mrs. W. 8. Poe,

2nd 
$ .26 

.25 

.26 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.26

Ribbons
Ribbona
Ribbona
Ribbons
Ribbons
Ribbons
Ribbons
Ribbona
Ribbona

, Mra. A. H. Johnson, Mrs. W. K.
First Division

Cap and Sweater Set ----------------------
Pull-Over Sweater — ....... ......... .............

&ts<0_̂ %/dv-n0d»r A

Chaney.

1st
_ _  $ .60
...........60

.60
Wew\l Snif .60

.50
snie WaaI .60
Qlllr •91x4 1 lAAffl GratvnAnf .60
Silk Garment ............— — -------------- — _.. .60

Second Division
Gloves _................
Sweater - S leeve l***--------
Wool Suit— two-piece— old
Boucle Suit -.............. ..........
Linen Suit — ------------------
Cotton Suit —------------------
Coat S u it------------------------
Child’* Suit 
Hat ...........

QUILTS
Committee: Mrs. Eugene Day, Mr*. N. I*  Sxiitham 

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, Mr*. T. A. Bendy.'
First Division

Old QuilU (Cotton) ----
Old QulIU (S ilk ) ---- -
Cotton Pieced - .............
Cotton Applique _ . ----
Wool or Down Comfort 
Silk Pieced
Child’s Pieced . . 
Child’s Applique

1st
30
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60

2nd 
$ .26 

.20 

.26 

.26 

.26 

.25 

.26 

.26
Second Division

Miscellanco(M ............... ......... ...................  Ribbon*
PLA IN  SEWING

Committee: Mrs. Ren Hamncr, Mrs. Jack Williamson, 
Mr*. C. C. Ligon, Mrs. Roy Birmingham.

First Division

Child’s Dr*** ( Age 2-R) 
Wash D r * «  (Tailored) 
Wash Dieaa (Sheer)
Kitchen Apron .....-
Silk D ra w ----------
Shirt (M gg'a ) ______
Smock* ta ilo r e d ) . 
Boy’s Shirt .

Miaccllaneou*
Second Division

1st
,60
.50
.60
.50
.60
.60
.60
.60

2nd 
$ .25 

.26 

.26 

.26 

.26 

.26 

.26 

.26

Ribbons

Pillow Case* (A ll White) — -- ---------
FTIIow Cases (W ith C o lo r ) ...... .................
Aprons (Hand Made) — ............. .............
Child’s Dress (Hand Made to 6 Y’ tsars) —
Vanity Set or Scarf — -̂------------ ----------
Lunch Cloth (AU W h it e ) ---------------------
Lunch Cloth (W ith  C o lo r )-------------------
Towel
Italian Hemstitching Specimen — — 
Handkerchiefs (Three in a Box) 
Dinner Cloth—

Normandy Lace, Cutwork or
Embroidery ........................... - ....._•

Monograms on Linens, any sisc ------
SMoad Division

Crochet Gloves, or other types ,

1st
.50
.50
.60
.50
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60

.50
.50

2nd 
$ .‘J5 

.25 

.36 

.26 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.36 

.26 

.25

.25
.25

Purses (A n y  Hand Made "Type) —  
Collars (A n y Hand Made Type) —
Point L a c e ............................. .......—
Tatting
Knitting B an  (Hand Made) 
Kitchen or Bath Curtains 

iug*.
Pot Holders .
Knitted Lac*
Miscellaneous

RUGS
Committee; Mrs. J. T. Cooper, Mr*. C. H. O ’Brien, 

Mra Roy Pentecost, Mrs. Victor Ginn,
First Division

Braided Rugs (Cotton) 
Braided Rugs (W oo l) - 
Braided Hugs (S ilk ) — 
Hooked Rugs (SUk) —  
Hooked Rugs (Y a rn ) -
Crochet Rugs -------
Goat or Sheepskin Rugs
Mohair Rugs ...........-.......
Fringed Burlap --------- —
Tufted Rugs .

1st
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50

MisccIlaneo(u 
Individual Exhibit—  

First Plac*

Second DWisioa

Second Place 
Third Place -

ART
Picturee (Mra. J. Jenkins) _ _ _  
Antique* (Pioneer Club) . .
Statuary and Wood Carving—

(M ra James H o r to n )-------
Heme Flcononaics (M ra  John Knox, Jr.) 
Roy Scouts (F'uxiy F'urse, Jr.)
Camp FYre Girls (Mrs. R. A. Lam er)
Plants (M ra  Joa M. P e rk in s )-------------
Miscellaneous _____________________

1. Peaches
2. Pears __
8. Plums _
4. Berries
5. .Apricots

VEGETABLES: Must be in quart Jara
1. Beans ----- ------ --------  -........ ......
2. C a rro t* ------------------ -----------------
3. G re e n s --------- -----  -
4. Black Flyed Pea* _____________
6. FInglish Peas ---------------------------
6. T om a toes_________________________
7. Okra ..... ...........................................

PRESERVES:
May be in quart or pint containers.
1. P e a c h __________ _____________ ____
2. Pear
3. Strawberry _  .
4. T o m a to ______
6. Fig
6. Watermelon Rind 

J fX L Y :
Must be in pint or half-pint containers.
1. A p p le ______________________________
2. P lu m _________________________________
3. Grape .... .. _........................................
4. B tro '

PICKLES AND RELISH:
May be put in pint or quart eontainera
1. Peach _______________________________
2. P e a r _________________________________
8. Cucumber________ - _______
4. B e e t _______ _______________ ,, _______
6. Onion ..................................................
6. Chow Chow ___ ___ _______________
7. Bread and Butter P ick les________ _
8. Chunk Pickles ......... ..........................
9. Dixie R elish_________________________

10. (Thili S a u c e ________________________

1st 2nd
$ .50 $ .26

.60 .26

.60 .26

..SO .26

.60 .26

.60 .26

.60 .26

.60 .26
.50 .25
.60 .26
.50 .25
.50 .26

.50 .25

.60 .25

.60 .26

.60 .25

.60 .25

.60 .25

.60 .2.S

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.60 .25

.60 .26

.50 .26

.50 .25

.60 .25

.50 .36

.50 .26
.60 .25
.50 .25

Second Dtvitioa
MISCELLANEOUS:

May be put in pint or quart containers.
1. Potatoes.................................... ............
2. Vegetable S o u p .......................... .......
3. Pepper Hash

Ribbons 
Ribbons '  
Ribbons 
Ribbons 
Ribbons

4. Cucumber R e lish ____________________
6. Canned Green G rapes______________

COOKING
Committee; Mrs. Ed T. Cox, Jr., Mr*. O. 0. Mickic, 

Mra W. F. Davenport. Mrs. Karl Page.
A ll feeds are Io be called far Saturday aighl. 

First DivUien

One Loaf White Yeast Bread -  
One Loaf Brown Yeast Bread
Ice Box Cookies (S ix ) _______
Tea Cakes (S ix ) - ...........
Rolls (Six or Efight) .............—
CAKES:

1. Yellow L o a f _____________
2. Yellow L a y e r __
8. Devil’a F o o d __________________
4. Angel Food ___________________
6. White I-oaf ---- --------------------
8. White Layer --------------------
7. Pound ... ....................... -

Second Division

1st
$ .60 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.60

.50

.60

.60

.60

.60

.60

.60

2nd 
$ .26 

.25 

.25 

.26 

.25

.26

.26

.25

.26

.26

.25

.25

Biscuits (S ix )
Cora Bread Sticks ( S i x ) __
Corn Bread Muffins (S ix )
Cookies (S ix ) ........... -.........
Muffin Cakes (S ix )

Ribbons 
Ribbons 
Ribbons 
Ribboia 
Ribbons

LIVE  STOCK PRODUCTS
Committee; Mrs. W. £. Stallter, Mrs. N. N. Rosenqucct, 

Mrs. Ora B. Jones, Mrs. lola Mitchell.

Butter (1 Pound) ...........
F7ggs— White (1 Dozen)
FIgga— Brown (1 Doien)
Soap— Home Made —

Ribbons
Ribbons
Ribbons
Ribbons
Kibobns
Ribbons
Ribbons
Ribbons
Ribbon*
Ribbons
Ribbons

2nd 
$ .25 

.23 
Jt5 
.36 
.25 
.26 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25

Ribbons

_  12 50
...  1.50

. 1.00

Ribbona 
Hibobna

Ribbons 
Ribbons 
Ribbons 
Ribbons 
Ribbons 

_ _ _  . Ribbons

CANNING
Committee: Mr*. W. A. Martin. Mr*. W. E. Coleman, 

Mrs. Agnes Cheatham, .Mra. Jack Dwyer,
Mrs. Johnny Hart, Mrs. R. .N. Wilson.

Please label with ink en the tide a ( year cantainsr. 
FRUITS: Must be in quart jar*.

First Divisiea

Thrse H-Pound Cakes, Cold ....... ..........
Three H-Pound Cakes, Cooked_____ _

Cottage Cheese (1 Pound) ... ... .........
Home Made Amerlean Cheese (1 Pound)
Home Made Cream Cheese (1  P ou n d )___
Honey (Pints or Q u arts )_________________

BED SPREADS
Committee: Mrs. W. A. Wiegand, Mrs. Veon Howard, 

Mrs. Jack Muirhead, Mrs. P. L. Crosaley,
Mrs. Will 'Tucker, Mrs. Earl Woody.

First Division

1st 2nd
$ .60 $ .25

.60 .26
.60 .26

.60 .25

.60 .26

.60 .25

.60 .26

.60 .26

.60 .26

TENNESSEE HOSPITAL HEAD 
BLAMES TEMPO OF lOXOS 

FOR ILLNESS

LYON’S V IEW  Tenn.— Dr. O. 
S. Hauk, superintendent o f the 

» Eastern State hospital here, be
lieved the gradual decrease and 
nervous breakdowns is another 
proof that the depression hasdoos- 
ened its grip on the United States.

Dr. Hauk said the number o f 
insane, mental patients and pay- 
chopathir esH's is in direet ratio 
to the economic life o f the qoun- 
try.

“ Although there still is consid
erable discussion whether the de
pression remains, there ia no 
doubt but that the poidi has been 
passed in the increase o f mental 
patients." Dr. Hauk said.

“ By that I mean that economic 
disasters in one’s life, when he 
loses his money or bin job or finds 
it difficult to provide for his 
family no longer eanae* him to be 
p lu n i^  into insanity or menUl 
illness.’*

The hospital superintendent 
said there were a number o f rea
son* “ why the number o f mental 
patients is in direct ratio to the 
ecotiemic life o f  the ceuatry.”

“ Right after the depression, or 
during the first two or 4hree 
 ̂years," he said, “ there was a 
slurp uptrend in mental cases. 
There also was a wav* o f  suicide*. 
A fter the peak o f the depression 
there was a gradual tapering o f f  
in psyrhopathic cases."

The number o f people in pub
lic and private institutions in
creased steadily with the depres
sion. hr pointed out.

“ This is due to on* salient fart 
— and t)ut ia the general social- 
mlndrdness the country Is attain
ing now. Prior te the depression 
mental patients were treated in 
piivat* institutions nr were under 
the rare of their family physi
cian'.’’

Dr. Houk differs with neuro- 
psychologista who believe the de
pression was a contributory fac
tor towards lowering tho general 
mental health o f Americaas.

"They do not take into consid- 
eratinn that before tho depression 
people were living at an extreme
ly fast pace. Mrs. Jones h » l  to 
keep up with her neighbor and 
Mr. Jones, as a result, worked 
himself into an asylum.”

“ Both o f these two types wtuld 
have broken mentally sooner or 
later, an>-way,“  he said. “ The,de
pression was not the cause foil 
their romaiitting suicide or suf
fering nervous breakdowns. They 
were const itutionslly ill because 
they were incapable o f controning 
their emotions.”

Beeause adversity provide* peo
ple with a safety valve for their 
emotions," he said, "the great 
mass o f people have benefited 
mentally from the country’s fi
nancial condition."

Dr. Hauk cited instaneef of 
‘ pathological bravery”  during the 

depreasion, likening such c a * «  to 
heroic deed* performed by sowler* 
under stress during the World 
Wsr.

They happened when the atres* 
snd strain was too much on a 
soldier’s mind and he broke that 
strain by performing some heroic 
deed. In almost all cases the he
roes couldn’t tell how the deed 
was done or what drove them to 
it.

“ I have seen men who never 
did a day’s work in their livep go 
out and work hard with their 
hands and get genuine enjoyment 
in making a mere pittance and 
having a loaf o f bread.”

Girl o f 3 Raises
Her Own Potatoes

Hr Usll<4 Prsas
PLA IN  CITY, Utah.— This com

munity lays claim to pos^lasing 
the world's youngest practical 
farmer, Aleta Van Sickle, not yet 
4 years old.

Without assistance fromUpther 
members o f her family, the young 
girl farmer cut and planted po
tatoes in a row 50 feet long. She 
also irrigates and hoea without 
help. She says she expects “ a lot 
o f potatoes.”

Aleta ia owner o f a calf named 
Boots, has a share in a flock of 
bantam chickens, owns a Brahma 
rooster she calls Chaps, helps to 
care for her pony Queen, and 
says she would like to he a farm
er when she “ gets big."

K n i t _________
Crochet __
Candlewiek ___
Old Spreads__

1st 
$ .50 

.60 

.60 

.60

2nd 
$ .26 

.26 

.23 

.26

Unusual Spreads 
Miscellaneous -...

Seeoad Divisioo
Ribbons 

___  Ribbons

Whisky Selling Is 
“ Serving de Lawd”

HOUSTON, Texas —*A new 
method o f "serving de Lawd” 
came up in Judge Frank Willi
ford’s court—welling whiskey.

George Hardy, 67-yeaj:-o1d 
negro preacher, pleaded guilty to 
a charge o f possessing non-tax 
paid liquor.

“ Had you been *elling it?”  ask
ed the Judge.

“ No. sir.”  said Hardy. “ But I 
jest ia bound to tell the court the 
truth. I was aiming to.

“ I aimed to be o f agrvieo tq de 
Ijiwd. I was going to se9 the 
whiskey to build me a tabernacle.”

The Judge sentenced him to one 
day in jail.

riiMtt--* -I ■ '' ‘ 'wil1,L*tS'‘l!l'
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106 Schook With 1,900 Boys Will
Answer Gridiron Call Thk Year

AIJSTIM. Au(f. 24.— Far-flung 
hattle fronts o f Toxa, intorvchol- 
astic league football bristle today 
as 19,000 boys brush aside the in- 
conveniences o f 100-dcgree tem
perature, forgetting the •incon
gruity o f  heavy molerkin and a 
broiling sun, and prepare for the 
opening o f the canif.aign the 
second week in September.

More than fi.SO high sihool 
squads will be at hammer and 
tongs before the turn of the 
month, 106 o f them driving to. 
ward the honors won last fall by 
Amarillo s (Jolden Sunilstornis, 
champion o f class A.

Games will be played as ear
ly as September 10, the most not 
aiile being a class A inter-district 
clash between Denison an<l Green- 
villa.

It*B a fa r  cry from the wither
ing sun o f August to Kovemher's 
wintry blasts but the team men
tioned most as a potential finalist 
is Corpus Christi, n perrennial 
cMstrict champion.

Few roaches and crtics expect 
Amarillo to repeat. The Sandies 
lost 17 to 2.1 letternien and Coach I 
Howard Lynch says none who! 
could be considered a 19.'17 regu
lar is returning. ;

Tampa, Wichita Falls Drecken. | 
ridge, ,'*herman. Mi Kinney, Pas- j 
ehal o f  Ft. Worth, W'oodrow Wil- j 
son o f Dallas, Ixrngview, Lufkin, | 
Waco, Thomas Jefferson o f 5>an' 
Antonio, John Reagan o f Hous
ton, Beaumont, Port Arthur, Har
lingen and FI Paso high are other 
teams prominently mentioned. '

Highland Park (Dallas), Sulphur 
Springs. McKinney.

District 7 —  Korthside (Fort 
W'orth), Riverside (Fort Worth), 
Stripling fF o it W orth), Masonic 
Home (Fort W orth), Mineral 
Wells.

DUtrict R.— Adamson (Dallas), 
Dallas Tech, Forest (Dallas), 
Sunset (Dallas), W’oodrow Wil
son, (Dalla.a),

District 9.— Gliidevater, Kil
gore, I/ingview, Marshall. Tex
arkana, Tyler.

District 10 Athens, Gaston 
Joinerville), Henderson, .Tackson- 
ville, T.iifkin, Mexia, Nacogdoches, 
Palestine.

District 11— Bryan, Cleburne, 
Corsicana, Hillsboro, Temple, Wa
co, Waxaharhie.

District 13— Conroe, Jefferson 
Davis (Houston), Mirabciia B. Lo- 
tunmar (Hou.ston), John Reagan 
(Houston), Milby (Houston), 
Sam Houston (Houston), San Ja
cinto (Houston), Stephen F. Aus
tin (Houston).

District 14— Beaumont, Galves
ton. Gosp Creek, Orange, Port 
Arthur, South Park (Beaumont).

One hundred and reven elass A
teams, more than four hundred | 

B squads and over one hun-| 
dred and fifty  diass C schools w ill, 
participate in the intersrhnlastic 
league race this year— the largest 
number in the 19-year history o f 
tile organixaiton.

The roster will not be definite
ly known until Sept, l.'i, final date 
to enroll, but Athletic Director 
Roy B. H•■nde^lon said the pres, 
ent list is fr.irly accurate and he 
does not expeet more to come in 
than already known.

This year's Cla.ss \  roster fol
lows: j

District 1— Amsrillo, Borger,'
Luhbo-k, Tampa, Plainvirw. |

District 2 -  Childress, Klectrn, 
Graham, Olncy, (duunah, Vernon, 
Wichita Falls. I

District 3— Abilene, Big Spring, 
Breckenridge, Brownwood, Cisco, 
K.a.stland, Ranger, Son Angelo, 
Stephenville, Sweetwater.

District 4 Austin (K l Ps.so) 
Kl I ’s.so high, Fahens, Ysleta.

District f»- Bonhari, Denison, 
(sMinesvillc, Paris, Sherman.

Di.strirt G- Ih'nton, Greenville,

Endless Letter Is 
On a 35-Year Run

Hr TTnltcd Freat
MADI.SON. Wis.— A round- 

robin letter that for 35 years has 
been foraarded again and again 
to nearly all sections o f the world 
is kept in circulation by l.'i grad
uates o f  the I'niversity o f  Wiscon
sin’s cla.ss o f 1902.

The letter was started when the 
students were reluctant to part 
upon grarlcation.

In June 11 o f the 13 met here 
at thnir cla.ss reunion. .\t that 
time all were alive, but one, Paul 
C. oFster, Chicago, ha- since died.

The group wns drawn together 
by a mutual interest in forming a 
Y. M, C. A. here during their stu
dent days.

Their interest in Y. M. C.’ A. 
work continueil after graduation, 
and at one time nine o f the 15 
were Y. .\l. C. A. secretaries.

Five of the round-robin club 
members made Y. M. C. A. work 
their life  vocation. Three became 
high schol and university instruc
tors. two became physicians, two 
entered law practice, two became 
insurance -alcsmen, and another 
went to live on a farm.

Y. M. C. A. work carried sever
al o f the member-- to China and 
Japan. A letter starte l in .laivin 
would go the rounds o f the mem
bers with each adding to it until 
it wound up back in Japan by way 
o f China.

Grid Schedule 
For 1937 Seaion 

For the Oil Belt

YOUTH AND IT’S FUNG

Sept. 17.— Brownwood at East- 
land, .Strawn at Ranger.

Sept. 24.— Kastland at Big 
Springs (night) j Ranger at 
Breckenridge (n igh t); Stophen- 
ville at .San Angelo (night).

Oct. 1.— Ranger ut Abilene; 
Breckenridge at Sweetwater 
(n igh t); Brownwood at Big 
Spring (n ight); Kastland at San 
Angelo (n igh t); Cis<-o vs. Stephen
ville (night).

Oet. R.— Abilene at Eastland; 
Stephenville at Breckenridge 
(n igh t); Big Spring at Cisco 
(n igh t); Sweetwater at San An
gelo (n igh t); Ranger at Brown
wood (night).

Oct. 15.— Brownwood at Abi
lene; Breckenridge at Big Spring 
(n igh t); Cisco at San Angelo 
(n igh t); Sweetwater at Stephen
ville (n igh t); Eastland at Ranger 
(night).

Oct. 22.— Sweetwater at Abi
lene; Breckenridge at Eastland; 
Big Spring at Ranger (n igh t); 
Cisco at Brownwood (night).

Oct. 29.— Breckenridge at San 
Angelo (n igh t); Big Spring at 
Stephenville (n ight); Ranger at 
Sweetwater (night), 

j Nov. 5.— Stephenville at Abi- 
llene; Cisco at Sweetwatrr (night).
I San Angelo at Brownwood 
I(n igh t).
I Nov. I I .— Sweetwater at Brown- 
' womi, San Angelo at Big Spring; 
i Abilene at Breckenridge; Steph- 
1 enville at Eastland; Ci.sco at 
Ranger.

i  Nov. 19. —  Abilene at Big 
Spring; Kastland at Sweetwater;! 
IUngi‘ r at San Angelo (n igh t);! 
Stephenville at Brownwood;) 
Breckenridge at Cisco.

Nov. 25.— Big Spring at Sweet
water; Abilene at San Angelo; 
Brownwood at Breckenridge; 
Stephenville at Ranger.

Three non-conference games 
sNo were announced: Wink at 

; Big Spring, and Brecifenridge vs., 
Paschal (Fort Worth) on Septem- 
be-r 17; and Comanche at Brown- 

I wooil on Septenibi-r 24.

Elastland County Favors Return to 
Fee System and Other Amendments

(» —

A e ^ L Y R I C
FRIDAY and b.VrURDA)?

It Looks Like I.<ove! Kenny Baker and Jan« Wymiin. two rt fre?>hinR 
new screen por-^onalities, are that way about each other in **Mr. Dodd 
Takes the Air/* Konny'a first starrint? film and the year’s fin»t 
pixilated comedy which come« to the New Lyric Theatrt* on Friday.

F.ustland county voters, like 
.those in other parts of the state, 
favored the -majority of the pro
posed constitutional amendments 
submitted Monday in the election.I Returns from 12 of the coun
ty ’s 27 boxes, includintr the laiyr- 
er ones, showed that all aniend- 

' merits Wi re favore«i. Tnlike the 
other voters in the state, Ka.-t- 
land countian'* voted for the re
turn o f the fee systMn.

I sSliichtly over 700 v»»tes were 
hhown in the unofficial retuirir 
available Tues«lHy. 

j Amendment No. 5 on the bal
lot. to allow Harrir county to huiM 
roads ‘ ‘paying a.s it K‘»e'*,*’ found 
the b i^ e «t  approval of any sub
mitted. From the (*arly reports 
52H votes were cast for the propo
sition.

Returns were from both Kajit- 
lund, Ranger, Cisco ami Rising

—  3R1

3

Star box»‘s. Al.so the returns in
clude those from boxes at ( ’ar- 
bon, Gorman, Romney and Sa- 
banno.

Totals on the vote:
Amendment .No. 1 

and 318 against.
Amendm'nt .No. 2 

anil 2 42 again.'tt.
Amendment .No. 

ami 337 against.
Amendment .No. 

and IH3 ugain^t.
Amendment .No. 

and .302 against.
.■Kmendrn* nt No. 

and 200 again*'*:.
.No. 1 concerned banking: N»»- 2 

aid to d*’«titute children; .No. 3, 
return ti- fee pyntem; No. A, d» 
count on tax p:i\mi*nt; No. r», Ho-- 
ris county r«>ad building, and No. 
*>, aid to blind.

4C7

301

- 528

j U)

I Dorothy Firm Test 
Nears Sand Strata
Drilling at 1.160 feet. Dorothy 

Oil Company’* No. 1 Taylor-Boaril 
K. Finley »un-ey. wa* expected 

j to top the Hand Thursday.
The tc.-t i* six mile* due Bouth 

o f Ranger and six mile* due east 
o f Kastland.

Stay Away From 
Pacific Coast is 
Farmers’ Warning

Ity Usitnl PrMS
DALLAS, Texas— “ Stay away 

from the Pacific coast,”  migrat
ing Texas and Oklahoma farm 
families have been warned by the 
resettlemetd administration.

“ We have heen informed by the 
California offices o f  the resettle
ment administration that distort
ed reports are being circulated, 
picturing California as s paradise 
for the dispossessed o f other 
areas.”  said C. .M. Kians, as. 
sistant regional director. “ When 
migrating families without ade- 
ouate na-ans o f living arrive on 
the roast, they will find no sup
port.”

California is swarming with 
workmen o f all kind', with R7,- 
.’>62 out o f state residents crossing 
its borders last year.

Oklahoma sen’ the large*’ 
number o f home seekerr, 13.9R4 
crossing ihe California boundary 
in automobiles alone. Arizona wa> 
seconil with 7,671 and Texas sent 
6,6h5.

The resettlement admimstra- 
tion the past year has tightened 
up. r«-fiitirig to continue to aid 
farm families not showing the 
proper spirit in becoming self- 
supporting. .‘"hiftless familiee 
have again been put on their own. 
are are now tramping alsout the 
country, looking for a paradise

-I
in which to start anew.

Many capable farmers, looking 
for a richer fielti in which to ai>- 
ply their skill, have al.so been 
enticed by stories o f gnat prof
its from California resource.s. 
1'nles.s farm familie.s have the 
mean.s to establish themselves and 
live for a periml o f time, they 
should not attempt to find oc
casional work in the overcrowded 
Held, -Mr. Kvans said.

Premiums offered by large trac
tor farmers for land has made it 
difficult for .small farm -rs to fin<l 
farms ertile enough to make a 
crop in Texas, it has b«en re 

I ported. Tractor armqr* in many 
instances pay SI an acre mor>- 

( than the usual half or three- 
fourths o f the cron for rent.

It has been estimated that 7,- 
000 Texas farmers this year were 
unable to secure farm-

The re.ettlem< nt ail’ninistration 
according to Evans, has built 
camp.s in California where .500 
migratory farm can hi- accomo
dated. These camps will take care 
of only about 100 migratorj’ la
borers now drifting about Cali
fornia highways, Kvans said.

Kern county, California's lead
ing cotton county has serves! 
notice that it will no longer ac
cept responsibility for transients 
from otlier states. Kvans was in- 
forms'd by the California reset
tlement director.

Only Id p>'r cent o f the 50,000 
farmers from hard hit farm areas 
who have already this year cross
ed the Calfiornia l>order looking 
for homes have obtaimd good 
lanil, according to the re.->ettlc- 
ui>.nt adinini.stration survey.

Bos
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I!. S.
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Not a Hostess?
By t'siKst P m s |

IIO I’ STON, Tixas When is a 
. bo-tess not a host>- -? !

You might take -ome o f th<- in 
stances listed by M - Ir*n 
Martinex. ho.-t« abosnl a great 

llakes-giilf coa.s* air line through 
Houston.

Somotimes it i.- b«Tiiu-c o f an ,
ticipated romance. '

•'For instance, there wa': the (
day.”  said Mis-: Martiner, "when 
I thought I was going to meei 

• Robert Taylor. 1 heard we had 
.'igmsl him as a pu--eng'-r. I 
primped a great deal for th> trip, 
boarded a plane and looked for 
him. Finally I found him. He wu- 
five years old.

Or it might be because o f a d ip-, 
lomatic strain. '

There was the time wh>n a 
young Mi'xican genera! informi'd , 
Miss Martinez that h<‘ huteil the. 
L'nited .States. j

■'He said he didn't know any-' 
thing to ord<r in the caft>. but 
ham an<l eggs.

I “ I told him about r'-ast beef 
and fried chicken, pork chops aral 
luistry. I gave him a list o f the *

“ What ab'i'it real romance? 
V is- Martiner wa- • eil.

“ It's theie to •.’’ I - id. “ 
think thosf gra,'. .ind o d cnifo“~  
w- wear have Mimi thing to 
with it. .Anyh'iw, to • h • 
three propo-aK in the . : o. - • .

Woman Lcams 
Of Her Inheritance 
After Many Years

W K H ITA F Kl.f.S. T : i. - 
.3Tr*. Wright of D.iUas, n< w
more than 76 yi—  old, w « 
pleasantly surprlsul this month to 
learn that a s;-, :.,!| r . , . h a d  : ■ 
cured from proji rty left in her 
fathsTo will.

The father, N. J. Johnson, 
Hied near Wichit.a F'.iH/: in Is'.:
III? e-tato included real estate 
that ha- heci.- val'jablc oil 
property. After two \ear o f friiit- 
le - : 3. arching for hi .: -, Mr*. I 
Wright wji- loc;ii='l th.i ;_-h a 
radio broadcast whi h h -r dai- :h- 
ter hoard.

F ive tirothcrs and sifters were , 
included in the will. I

SPECIAL!
MERCH.4NTS’

NIGHT
Will he held on Fridsiy 

this week!

IT’S THE SCREEN’S 
FIRST PIXILATED 
MUSICAl_____! ' !
If yo'i laiiyhod at "Mr. 
Di-oii.’;’ ' you’ll ho« 1 at 
‘ .Mr. Dodd! ’

“MR. DODD 
TAKES 
THE AIR”

Bjr Clar^nc* Krl-
land author of **Mr. Dood* 
Goat ot Tow n," ttarriog

Kenny Baker
With

Frank Mchugh . . . Alice 
Brady . . . Jane Wyman 
. . . Gertrude Michael!

C O M IN G  S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y

UNCBOWNED 
"  KING wkohaeri/$C0d 

Aar J

m m a a m w m
m H m v m i T . . .

and you save
3  WAYS!

•  Just flip  up the temperature 
control and G-£'s champion cold- 
maker will produce all the icc cubes, 
fast-frozen desserts and extra cold 
storage you will want for even the 
most torrid o f heat waves.

Thrifty Buyers Choose 
C 'E  for Enduring Economy
America’s first choice refrigerator 
now costs less than ever to buy and to 
own.The newGeneralElectricTnt^/e- 
Thrift Refrigerator gives you the 
finest o f all refrigeration service and 
you save three ways — on price, on 
current and on upkeep.

Big, roomy, beautifully styled G-E 
cabinets have many advanced fea> 
tures for greater convenience and 
economy. Automatic Thrift Unit 
has forced-feed lubrication and oil 
cooling — features that mean lower 
operating cost and longer life.

Automatic
THRIFT UNIT
staiad-in-stMl
in a ll models

^ Y’ftsfi 
Performanc* 

PniectioH

.. Tuf*#I«oit
, ' G «n*rol Ei«ctfic*»

H#ur of CHoriu.** Th« oftfy 
OH 9 m •in9 ino urchuttro on ffco 

olr. Mondoy 9 30 f. M. t. D. S. T.

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC-

E. Commerce St.
Harper Music Co.

p h o n e  335 EaatlMd
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DESDEMONA
manv >f .lav M«U-

hy will be inteH^Hted in h« ai intr of 
ht> tnjirri<itr<‘ which took pUco at 
th<* in Kil-

on SutunUy itu uaiip of 
wvek b«'for« IttM. Ih«- Kiiifore 
|>apt*r irav* an account
o f the marriairv of Mî .- Nannie 
Jam* Oifilvu- tn J. W. Maltby. th** 
ceremony beinir porf jrnied by 
Kev. K. I . Iiifcrrum, p4‘<tor of St. 
J.uW*’?̂ Methodist ohu‘ :■ tb«r»-. 
Tho bri<le ua!« aUf».i. ; by hei 
siaier ami Jerry Bl\'! .v; % b« ■<{
loiin to th* ifrooin. th !> th* hrule': 
lutrent.'t, Mr. ami Vi** i'. I>. tV i 
vie and »thi*r n**ar * —  - ami a
lew friend.-, were pr->f p.t at th« 
we«i<iiii '̂. !a> -:r* V ui. i»
nnina when hi.>- p.t'
Mr?. C. V\. Maiti- 
a lonjr *ii*i . Ther* 
the Kilk'en papv 
m partv ■?;*' -
t»r of ih. bruit*
M i'»nar> Soci* ty. 
ph;\--d by .T i 
iiijf c*jntractc-r =f 

Mr- T. I. I m- 
day o f la#t wei k '•<
I ' Inview, having

ent-
IV d f  

Mr. and 
livetl !*'!•

"r ai.' jrd o.
' T  in hon- 

y . \I‘*th. V-*
Jay h ;*m.

Ihlil-
K:;--re. 
b -= -in Tut - 
r ht hornt a’, 

been cal;

home by the illnew o f her hus 
hand who had vone home about h 
month aifo. Mr. an*! Mi*s. l.onir 
had spent the summ*r here and at 
Lin)?Ievitle. visiting their dautrh- 
ler. Mrs. H*'WMni NS ilHams hme 
and two other tiauirht* r?. Mrs.
(i. Christian an»i M r. J. H. Chri-- 
tian at 1 inirleville.

Mr, and Mrs. SSa’ ter May were 
wet k-end visitor- at IMuim iew .

Aiitirew McMillan of Herm- 
leiyh has he:»n her** t!se fm t̂ few 
days visiimir his hro hei-in-lau, 
NN'iley iViwi'rs :m 1 for.iily anti a’ - 
-* lookine aft*r his projx-rty. Ai. 

oil w fll h i«een nu*ltleti ill on 
hi land 'tmthea.st of town.

Ten V of Si. phenvilU .
Sunday vi>iiinvr the 

Well tha* i.- heinjr drill* 
and belon^injr to hl.-̂  

rroihcr; Mt-. Knbhie 'Urry.
ltt)rn on Thurs*lay. Aujfu.st 19. 

to Mr. and Mr-. i>di<- iKhtweil. 
a irirl. M“ ?her ami b.ih> arv p-et- 
tioy itlona iitc* ly at tbei: honte io 
thi m irt^*' t p. rt i >:  ■ rwn.

Mr. iimi Mr- H. IV V iiifht. h* i 
nmthtr. Mr*. .1. K lb* han und 
• • r <I'tt'?. ,\I 1-*. I.i'!
Mm . liaymom! .Ami 
vd Kr;;‘a_\ iiirht 
where t.hrv attend' 
m *:...Tj-'iU

I

Shuh r
was h- r.- 
deep t, 
ed t.n

b .eV;»n ami 
en. r t iu m -

'M71
tht* e jm- 
at .\*>rth

Texas Stat#* Teiichorf ColleBre. 
Mrs. VS'njjht wan one of the 516 ta 
receive deirrees and her lUster. 
Mrs*. .Ander.son, w:»  ̂ her att*ntl- 
ant. The ^raduate.s wore the con
ventional black oxftMti cap« and 
Kowtis and each one’- attendant 
wore white. Tha axerei-4*t were 
held in the Stadium. While in 
Uenton. they w» re iruest?* o f Mrs. 
Huchun's bn>ther, -Mr. Hnmnmit 
and family. He i- a uacher m the 
colieire.

The .Methodi**̂  Mls.'-umary so
ciety met Monday for llieLr so
cial meetinir at th* bon'o of Mr--. 
M', H. Whitworth Instead o f the 
usual trame un<i itinu-ts. ai> 
h«mr ami a half wan spent in a 
V 'ly  inierestinir and profitable 
->tudy o f the min.it* of the Mis> 
donary Confer**nce. vhi* h wu- 
h*ld at T**n>pl« in .April. On.* of 
the questions wa.' in TeKard to 
the btiundaric of the c< nf*rence 
.*nd th»* |>i» -ident, Mr-, ( ’hurli - 
I.e« , had a tmip which she hud 
liniwn, -howin^r the rm-t notthi rii 
pi:u«* in tt'«‘ ('’4*n̂ * r* nc« to l»**
OIney the : u*-t e i>l* rii p**ints, [ 
F-»rt W‘iith and .NHirqfton, th* 
nio-t »ouihern and luthw -t* in | 
t i * >r Col* man. Purint? a -hort I 
I, -in*- si«in a !ett. r was n ad ’
from Mrv. Edwin Snea«i of l>ub-

lin, who is District Secretary, j h e r e  Tuesdny to vwit the 
who wrote to thank the society (SallHifher and l^wsnn No. 1 Mra. 
for the donation -ont tp hidp pay* Bobhie Terry well. Mr. Short and 
a delejrate's way to the Retreat I fnniily lived here during boom 
at Geoncetown. A* the close o f ! days.
the meeting, the hostess served j Mrs. J. h’. Doty and two dautrh

Grid Protpects Look Promising at North 
Texas State Teachers College

tli'liciouK i-aki-, fru't sialitil toppcl 
with whippfti erram Bti‘1 cherrii'it 
nn<i .riiip.' ju iiv with I’hiT-
rii's. Thouc presimt were Mis.< 
Mollie O’Roar and Mini's. Charlos 
I.eo, S. K. Snodirra.se. O. D. M'-- 
Doniild, I ’ l i  ston Snarks and W. ( ’ . 
IV.iford and the hostess and her 
daughter, Valla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Yaidlev who 
live east o f town, left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends at I.ubboek.

Mrs. J. K. H ."ter drove out 
east of town a few mile.* Kridav. 
to the home of Mrs. Iteorite Cren
shaw where she went to take 
Mis.ses Ruth and Boyd t-rinshaw, 
who have made their home with 
Mi>. Ileeter and her mother, Mrs. 
S. K. Snodgrass the pa«t few 
jeiirs, who went home *o visti the 
oldiv-t daughtei o f Mr. ••m‘ .Mrs. 
Crenshaw, Mrs. John Hill and her

term o f Cisco were gueata o f .Mrs. 
Charles Ix-e, Thuisda). Mr. Doty 
is a half brother of .Mr. Ia>e and 
has lived at Cisco a long time but 
was recently transferred by the 
Texas Company to Hobbs, N. M.

Mra. R. H. Abel and other mem
bers o f the r.-T. A. sold popcorn 
at the Gorman picture show la: t > 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Key return
ed Kriilay from Santa Anna, 
California, their form.-r horn 
where they hud sjiont th*' past 
three months. While there Mr. 
Key was employed by a harvest
ing company as driver o f a large 
tractor. Their many friends ai-e 
glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Key bach to our town.

Mrs. IKira Cotton arrived on 
Tu*"-ilHy of lust week from north- 
we.-t Texas where she had bis'n 
with one o f her sons for some

husband, who had Inen visiting i time and is now visiting her 
there and were to leave the n ex t. daughter and son-in-li.w, .Mr. and 
day for their home at Wilson, Mrs. W. H. Davis. .Mrs. ( olton 
lit ar I.ubboek. ; has visited here often and her

J W . Short and .son o f Carlton I many friemU are always delighted

START SHOPPING RIGHT HERE! NO NEED TO GO ANY FURTHER — WE CAN
TAKE CARE OF THE WHOLE FAMILY!!!

BOYS K A N C A R O O  P  BOYS’ K AN G ARO O S H O E S BO YS ’ DRF.SS

S U I T S  : OVERALLS S H I R T S
Shir** - P . i l .  t . Match H Striped or PUin

For Boys nnd Girls
Fast Color

$2.19 Suit •' 95c $1.29 $1.49 $1.98 50c -  59c -  65c

^ S c h o o l
COME TO 
L O T I E F ’S

Childrrn’a 
ANKLETS 

All Sizes

lOc

NEWEST FALL IALL FALL NOVELTY

HATS PURSES
Lovely fAscinatific •tyl** 
that <be utmo*t in
Pariftian mo«iet . • •

Punot to match any coc- 
tuma fo r any occasion Eaay 
to •elect a* you will like ail 
o f them.

.95 - $2“ 95c
LADIES’ FALL FULL FASHIONED

SHOES
W e have always •peciatixed 
tn women’s Shoes and this 
year is no exception. A  
florious and .brilliant num* 
ber o f  styles.

.49 -

HOSIERY
The greatest value in this 
section and hose that will 
surprise you for their dur* 
ib ility, sheerness and wear. 
All colors.

$3“ l 59c
OTHERS 79c to $1.25!

NEW ARRIVALS! 
Men’s Fall

SUITS
Men cannot fail to realise 
the great value in our new 
Fall Suits. Come today and 
sick yours.

$15*^-$24
.85

MEN’S AND  

YOUNG MEN’S

SHIRTS
hirls galore in every kind o f  
material and fall style.

89c TO $1.45

MEN’S
New Fall

SHOES
Men's Shoes Is our hohhy 
and we’ re interested in each 
individual demand fo r just 
the right style. Brown and 
black osfords.

$1“  -  $5-
MEN’S
NEW

FALL HATS
W e're  proud o f our new 
Fall Hals. You will be loo. 
A ll we ask is fo r you to 
come and see them. You 'll 
buy here! i

$1.95
OTHERS TO $5.00

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
EASTLAND

ta

Working Girl Best 
As W ife  Says P ro f

ITHACA, N. Y., Aufuat 29__
To aaaure a auccciful marriage 

I marry a girl who has worked be- 
; fore becoming a bride, Cornell 
I Univeraity’a department o f rural 
aoclal organization anvisea poten- 
tial husbanda.

Girl* who, before marriage were 
rcaponaible hoiiaekeepem in their 
own homea, are also “ good beta.’’ 

“ The pooreat bet o f all," ac- 
I cording to the department, “ ia the 
girl who, after finishing school, 
atavs at home with no ivapon- 
aibility either in the home, or on •  
job, or in a community."

Future husbanda were alao dis- 
cussed by the department.

Husbands with a record o f .reg
ular employment and a lively in
terest In their job i are one and 
one-hulf times more likely to have 
a well-adjusted marriage.

Those who earn at least $160 a 
month at the time o f marAage 
have ilightly better chances o f 
sDcceta in marriage. ,

Husbands who have aaved be
tween $600 and $1,000 at the time 

■ o f  marriagV are better beta than 
I those with no savings. More im
portant. however, than the actual 

{amount saved is a consistent pol
icy o f saving.

I Husbands and wives with simi
lar social and cultural back
grounds are more likely to be 
more successful in marriage, 
while those who participate in or- 

.ganized community life aeem more, 
likely to succ*^. |

Developed hobbies and iqterssta 
help make a marriage .-uccessfuL

An engineer who predicli .17 
million cars by I960, maps the 
highway o f that date— with dug- 
gouts for ptMleatrians, maybet

Wonder what the first snow
storm will do to perping-toe shoos, 
halo hats and net gloyes?

OTit

C b - C ^ l » 7 » in

to see her.
-Mr. and Mr*. Ruiley Stark and

haby, Jan* Anne, left Fiiday for 
Borger, where they will make 
their home. On Tuesday Bailey 
had rereiva-d by wire an o ffe r  of 
s position at Freer and also at 

. Borger. hut decided to acc*pt the 
one at Borger.

■Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Krapf and 
two daughters, Rubalee and Dor
othy, left Monday for their vaca- 
tion trip. They expected to go to 

I Borger first and visit thHr son. 
Russell and his family. Russell 
hnd rei-emlv returned from H*it 
Springs, Ark., where he had been 
in the U. ,S. (iovemniriit hospital 
for a long time, being treated for 
rheumatism.

•Mrs. I-arry Brother* and little 
son, 6-yi*ars old, and her mother, 
Mrs. Rollison, left Thursday for

their home in Dallas after a few 
days visit wiin .M-. and Mrs. G. 
S. Bruce. While here they also 
made short caM* on a number o f 
cld friends and furm*»r neighbors, 
who were delight»il to see them.

Mrs. Willie Rue *.ogan o f Cis
co, was here Monday on bu'iness 
nnd also ris'ted her friend, Mrs. 
Hetty Vestal.

Mrs. W. S. I,ema''ter and son, 
James, returned Momlay from 
Kilgore, where they visited rela
tives.

Mrs. Roy Bullingtnn o f Corte 
Madera, California was the guest 
o f Mrs. S. K. Snodgraas and fami
ly Saturday and Sur.iUy. Mrs. 
hnodgrass and her dnugliter, Mrs. 
J. E. Heetei and Misses Boyd and 
Ruth Crenshaw took Mrs. Bulling- 
ton up to Ranger Saturday after
noon to visit Dr. and Mrs. V. M.

Kuykendall and to Cisco to visit 
Mr. ami Mm. N. D. Gallagher and 
on Sunday they and Mr. Heater 

I took her tn Hamilton, where she 
I has been visiting her parents and 
! other relatives for a few weeka. 
;Mm. Bullington and her husband 
.and their two daughters and Mr. 
Bullington’i  parents, Mr. and 

' Mra. W. H. Bullington lived her* 
from 191$ to 1K.'> whan they 
moved to California. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. BuRington died a 
few years ago. Mm. Bullington 
made short vliits to a number o f  
her old friends here who were de
lighted to see her.

W. C. Bedford drove up to 
Eastland Tuesday to takd the 
election return*. Onlv a lignt 
vote was cast here, a total o f ’ 34 
votes being cast. All o f the ■** 
amendment* voted on reeerved 
good majorities.

Mm. Alton Clabom and three 
children accompanied by Mm. S. 
T. Stover, dr**ve to Ranger on 
buaineai Saturday. .*

Try  Our W >nt_Ads!

BUY YOUR TIRES FROM SOMEBODY IN THE TIRE BUSINESS!!!

YOU CAN GET W H AT YOU WANT, 
PLUS BETTER SERVICE, BETTER 

PRICES, BETTER TERMS!

SEE US FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS!

East Main Street Eaetlaad


